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ASSE$SMENT SYSTEM.
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'ASQE SSBWNT SYSTEM."EVMEODY ivho lrnowvs any thing about insurance aelenovledgres thy',t the Independent Order of Foresters ie fer
and away, the Best Fraternal Benefit society ln the Warld. ltwasfounded in Newar, NwJersey,
on the I7th June 1874, and has spread ail over the United States and Canada, and ta rapidly spreadlng in
Great llritamn anâ elsewbere.

The «Unezamuped Pragress and Prosperlcy of the ld eu ntOrder of Foresters
is shownm by the tolloming figures:

No. of Balance ]& 1of ,Balance No. of Balance
Memnbers in Bank- Ilembers. in Banhk. -Members in Bankl.

October, 1882 880 $ 1,145 07 tJanuary, 188 7,811 S; 81,102 42 January, 1894 54,481 ' M58,857 89
Januarv, 188 1,134 ,769 58 IJanuery, 1889 11'61L. 117,59 88 February," 55,149 87(5,860 06

0aur, 84 2210 13,070S85 January, 189 1702-6 18,13 86 Ilareh, 56,559 876,230OS 
January, 1885 2,558 20,9 Sn January, 1891 S4,4w3 28,67 20 April, " ,39 7,809 I
January, 1386 3,618 31,082 62 IJanuary, 1892 3230 088 18 2day, " 59,607 2,70'7 0
Januûiýy, 183 5,804 60,39-5 02 jJanuary, 18093 13,924 580,59785 June, 61,000 951,571 62

Memersip stJu1y, 1894, 'about 6,000. Balance ln Bankr,$951,571.62-

1%47 ihomn 17,023Nvr passed, anid 1,219 rejected.
Th cus o tisunxanllc = crtyand growvth of thre 1. 0. F. is due to the tact that its foundations have

ciples, thercby seuring for ail Foresters large and varies benefits et the lowest possible cost consistent mith Sft
and Permanence.

At daial Benefitshave bee" paid within a tew çays of filing the dlaim papers, amnounting in the agge te ta thle
ceely bumn of Two Millions Two Hundred and T1hirt-fu Thuan or ri ad

rrwenty-four Dollars. Notwvithstandin§~ the payrncnt of tis large suni, as well as all the mîanagement
expensesu ineluding large sun for planting te Order in Xew Territory there remnains he handsomne cash blance
in thre treasury as noted above, of tin su eut o! me Hlndered anud Fifty-one Thousszd Pive

'Hundredi anà Sevenz--ne Dollars and Slxty-two Cents.
'Looke at this list of the Benefits wvhieh you niay obtain for your'If by becovning a Forester:
FOR YOURSELF. -1. The fraternel and social privileges of the Order. 2. Free niedical attendance. 3. Total

adPermanent Disability ai $500, $1,000, or 81,5W0. 4. A. benefit for your aId age of 11100, M10, or $300 a year.
5An Endowvment Benefit, payable on reaching your cxpectation of lite, of $1,000, 81,00, or 1Q3,000. 0. Sice

Benefits of S3to' z5 per wcek.
FOR YOÏJR FAMILY.-1. Funerâl BenefIt $50. 2. Insurance Benefit of 81,000, $2,000, or8,00
The cost of admiission ta thc Order in niost Courts is only $7- to $9Q, acoording ta the anount of insurance talcen,

besides medical exaonination tee, %vhith iszc81.50 if you are taking ah1y $1,000 of insurance, and $21If taking e2,000 or
e3,00. Agents 'wanted in Canada, the United States, anud Great Britalnand lreland.

For further information, apply to
ORONHYATEKIHA, M.D.. S.C.R.> Toranto, Canada. HON. D. D. AITKEN, M.C., S.V.O.R., Flint, MIch.
JOHN A. MCQILLVRAY, é.~. . sccretary, «Toronto, Canada. JA~MES MARISHALL, Qen. Manager,
Great Brlta!n, 172 Buchanan-strcct, Glasgow, Scotlend, or to REV. W.%J. McOAUQHAN, Gen. Manager,

EBeffuI, trelan i. - - - - - - - - - -
X,
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EVER'Y k.wyer in Canada should be
a reader of the Barrister. IL is fur-
mislied subseribers at the cost of pub-
lication-two dollars a year and is
itherefore within the nicans of every-
one.

WB invite ali who desire to, discuss
-any topie of interest to thie profession
to use the Barrister freely.

THtE figlit that is going'-on now in
Montreal legal circles over the
tappointment of the H[on. J. J. Curran
to a Superier Court Judgeship ini the
Montréal district, shows the ridicu-

lous length that religion is carried to
în this country, whei, it has corne to
the point that a man's qualifications
Ïfor the Bencli in Canada depends not
on his leýgal qualifications but on the
church lie adheres to.

WrE hope bo refer in our next issue
,to the appointnient of Mr. Désiré
-Girouard, Q.G., of â1ontreal Bar to the
Bencli of the Supreine Court. The
ap-pointment ha.7 met with universal
.approval from ail parts of the Doi-in-
-in.

THE FIRSTANNUAL NATIONAL CON-
VENTION 0F COMMERCIAL LàwyEr.tS.-
On the l3th, l4th and lSth of August
there wvas, held in Detroit z2n important
and highly sticcessful, convention, the
gratifying result of which was the
organizationof a permanentassociation
whiteh wiIl be a power to influence
iînproved and uniforrn commercial
legislation, better methods for the
transac.'ionof commercial law buisiness,
and to promnote a pleasanter and more
profitable relation arnong commnercialI
lawyers theinselves. Within recent
years the commercial. branch of the
the practice has developed an import-
ance second to that of no0 othor. With
lines of commerce traversing the
couintry in a veritable -niet work, offer-
ing e very fa cility and encouragement
to the transaction of business between
parties separated by hundreds a.nd
thousands of miles, -a vast number
of commercial clients are freqnently
rendered dependent upon the tact and
energy of lawyers who devote them-
selves tk, ,uchi interests. Faith in
humanity to the state of incurring
the ordinary risks of crédit in trade,
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and dependence in a large measure
upon the reputation and commercial
ratings of the prospective buyer; are
responsible for conditions so profiýabIe
to the commercial lawyer. The pret
vailing commercial law systenis of the
country, inevitably complex and var-
ied, certainly contain elemnents of
corruption a speedy eradication of
which, it is to be hoped, mnay be
accoinplishied by recourse to such-
hieroic measures as may be deenied
expedient. Precisely such ani inter-
change of experiences and suggestions
as wvas fostered by this first annual
convention should afford a strong
wvorking basis for radical reform.
Every portion of the country was
wve1l and ably represented at the
convention. Enthusiasm and bar-
mony characterized its deliberations
thronghout. Among the paperis read
und thoroughly discussed at the
convention were the following: "Is
the Draft Systemi a Detriment or a
Benefit to the Lawvyer ?" "Relation
of the lawyer to the Business of
Credit Reporting" ; "The Lawyer
and the Commercial Agency"; * "What
can this Convention do to Elevate the
Standard and Improve the Conditions
of the Commercial Law Business?" ;
"«The Best Office System for Handling
CIaims" ; '«Co-operative Organiza-
tions of Lawvyers and the Effect of
the same upon the Commercial Law
Business "; "gBankruptcy Legisla-
ion"; *'Diversity i Commercial

Laws and the Remedy. " A perman-
ent organization having bee.n'effected,
officers for the ensuing year elected as
follows: President, William C. Sprague
of Detroit; Corresponding Secretary,

George S..Huli of Buffalo, Recording
Secretary.

are glad to note that the idea.
of a Provincial Bar Association is.
being favourably spoken of by
nlemnlers of the profession in all
parts of the *province. And we are.
almost daily in receipt of communica-.
tion,. from members of the profession
commending the formation of sucli aii
Association to more thoroughIy
advance and guard the interests of the
profession.

THE, association of niembers of the
bar has a higher purpose, however,
than iq possible for any organization
which, as i rnost cases, lias for iLs.
sole object the protection of the.
interests of the trade, class or profes-
sion, in that it cultivates a broader and
more liberal spirit in its effort to.
improve' the science of jurisprudenc&
in the interest and for the benefit of
the people of the state. While the.
line of differeniation is not sharply
drawn, yet the aims of such d11

association divide theinselves into
two classes: First, the overdight and..
the care of the education of the
prospective lawyer. previous to his.
admission to practice, and the creation
and the maintenance of such a
standard. in the 'bar as shaîl tend t-o
upliold the honor and dignity of the
profession; having, as a subordinate-
and secondary am, the cultivation of
social intercourse among the members,.
and perpetuation of the xnemory of
those who have passed over to the
majorit.y. This inay be Lerned thne
relation which the association holds.

418
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towards the profession; secon~d, the
more fimportant duty which hi.wyers,
as mnnbers of the association, owe to
and undertake to performn toward the
publie is, by way of revision and
repeal oE unwise, and iinprovidenb
and ibsolete laws, throughi ap-
propriate legisiation; the prevention
of ill-considered, liasty, careless and
viciousilegislation 80 far as practicable
under existing conditions, and the
exercise of care and watcbfulness over
the administitation of law by duly
constituted tribunals.-Extract fromi
an addrcss to the Pa. Bar Association.
-On the Purpose of Bar Association.

THE, term. of office of the present
Benchers of the Law Society of
Upper Canada expires at the close of
Easter terni, 1896. The next election
of Benchers will take place on Thurs-
day April 6th, 1896. The Benchers
are thirty 'in number and are chosen
by ballot by members of the Bar of
Ontario for a terni of, five years.
Vacancies during the terin are filled
by the reniaining Benchers. The
Trea.surer i8 President of the Society
and is elected annually, on the
flrst day of Baster terin. Two
well '-nown Toronto firms contain
6 Benchers, or one-sixth of the elected
nuniber. We expeet to see some new
men elected in the next contest. The
resuit of the election wvil1 no doubt
be watched with interest by the
profession.

TnE young lawyer who reads what
Mr. Greenleaf says about cross-
examination ini eliciting the truth and
confounding the false 'witness, braces

liimnself for tUiù contest and plunges
witli vigour into the crosà- exani nation.
Hie niakes the %vitness retrace ail the
ground lie lias gone over, 80 as to
catch hlm iii i slighlt variations. Hie
thrusts at liiin unîmnîlortant papcrs
and asks lîlt to expiain trifling
iDconsistencies. Ice tries the witiuess's
temper and tries his owvn, gets both,
the wittness and hinseif into a per-
spiration, anid finishies bis storin of
chops aud. tomiato sati-ý withi the
consciousness, if lie be a pretty shrewd,
.fellow, that lie bas miade the witness'
story more einphatie, enmphasized. the
point in it which hiurt inost, and
aitogether donc bis side of the case
about as inucli daniage as if he hiad
hiniseif introduced two -or three,
additional adverse -sitnesses. The
old praeùitioner, who lias been there
before, asks the 'vitnless a few
unimnportant questions, confini ng him-
self as nearly as lie decently can
to drawing out the witness' opinion
on the weather and state of the crops,
and finishies with the pleasing thouglit
that lie bas dîsappointed. bis adlversary,
who e.'c-pected the cross-examination
of that witness to bring out a nunîber-
of nîatters about wvbiclî the witness
could not be asked in chief. Cross-
examination is a great thing, and, if
exnployed in the pi:oper place and
with the proper w'itness, 18 productive
of excellent resuits. The fundainental
and most, important canon, howvever,
in the science of cross-examination 18:
Do not cross-examiine the wrong
witness.-West Virqinia Bai,.

DURING the next year, we presume,
steps will be inaugurated for the
decennial revision of the statutes 'of

2ý
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Ontario, A.nd it may ho worth con-
sidcring whethor it -,;ould not ho au
improvement on previous revisions if
,the revisers were to introduce into the
niargin notes of cases be.aringr upqII
some of the statutes which have corne
Up for j udicial construction. Sucli
notes,- if carefully and judiciously
made, would, wfe believe, prove an
immense boon to the profession. The
task of annotating as a whole is too big
a one for any private entorprise, and
it is doubtful whether it is à, work
wvhich could ho miade reinunerative.
It is, therefore, almost hopeless to
look to that source for wvhat, we
suggest. WVe do riot, of course, inean
that any legisiative sanction should ho
in any way given, or ho deemed to, ho
given, to the cases which might bo
cited; but merely that the citationis
should ho given as a matter of
convenience and for facility of
reference. Whother' the names of
cases alone shou]d hoe inse'ted, or

-whether any attempt to givo their
purport should ho addod, is a Tnatter
for deliberation; but even the names
of cases alono, without any other note
or comment, would ho excécdingly
useful, and wvould prove a great saver
.of time; but if a short, pithy, aud
a.,curate statement of their purport
and effect could also ho given, that
would ho stili botter. Sonie of the

* statutes L1ave beon already copiously
annotated; for instanoeý, the Judicature
*Act, the Minicipal Act, the Registry

*Act, etc. WVherevor privato enter-
prise has undertaken the 'work of

annotation, it Nvould probably ho
botter in the public interest not to
interfere with it. At any rate, it is

obvious that the mass of cases
illustrating such Acts. as those just
mentioned is so large that to attompt
to cite~ thein would necessitate a
inuch greater aniount of space than it
would. be des&rable to devote to it in
the Revised. Statutes. The annota-
tions such as we suggest oughit not
vcry greatly to increase the bulk.--
Canada Law Journal.

If would ho weIl if statutes were
passed at intervals designed to dlean
up important points Ieft uncertain by
judicial dlecisions on statutes.

LAw IN OUR CoLLEGES.-Thore is a
growipg impression that the regular
college course ought to include some
Iaw; and the number of colleges which
have commettced. to furnish such in1-
struction appears to ho steadily in-
creasixg. 0f course, in xnost every
institution desiring to attempt this,
two questions must be. considered:
Whiat is rnost needed ? What can our
present resourc'es supply ? The first
objective point »is to mako a beginning.
The beginning need not ho large; it
it is only necessary that it be useful.
If usoful it wvill grow of ;tseIf. What
thon is most neoded ? Ail our readers
will probably agree that one noed of
the college student is a co]Iege-taught
knowledge of the rights and duties of
citizens. Every citizen learns £rom,
common lifo some truth and some
error on this subjeet, in a haphazard,
fragomentary way. If the faise con-
ceptions, andi the demoralizing object-
lessons of which common life is full
misleac him, it is becau'se ho has not
beon systematically instructed in a few
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great controilir.g principles of human
wvelfare as affected' by political and
legal condition-.. Good progress has
been made in introducing instructions
in Political Science, and to soîne ex-
tent in Constitutionai Law; but the
Principies oî Law, wvhich a citizen
ouglit to have soi-ne knowledge of for
bis own right guidance in common
l11e, have as yet been littie tauglit.
Rtespect for law in thie n2inds of our
people at large cannot always rest on
force. It miust be supporte-I by the
appreciation of Reasonableneq8 and
the U8efulnies8 of Law. The citizen
at large does not need to acquire a
teclical knowledge of any branch of
law,-not even of the law affecting
his own business. But it is of great

importance to the State that ail its
educated citizens should have sufficient
knowledgectbout the law to understand
-%vhat it is, its reasonableness, and the
niethod of its growth and improve-
nment, and its necessity to seclire our
prosperity and progress. It is not
the details of the law- itseif that he
needs for their own sake in bis voca-
tion, that should be offered hlm, but a
knowledge of these qualities of ]aw:
and ahnost, any branch of law, whether
it lias or lias not ai. y relation to a
man's vocation or purposes is capable
of beirig sz explained as to inanifest
the true function and value of law as
a, condition of hurnan progress. This
the college ought, in some dcgree and
by some method, to ince1ude in the
equiipuient of every educated mani, for
intelligent 111e is a" free republic.-
Un~liversity, Lâw Revieui.

LiMIBS OF TIf E LÂw.-Lord Bram-
well himiseif records hoNý he turned a
losing into a. winning case at the ont-
set of his career by taking a point
which his leader, a inat of slower
apprehiension, had isied. Ile ex-
pected that this signal success would
have resulted in an immediate influx
of heavy Cases iâîto his chambers. But
no such inrush of business followed.
The solicitons soon found him out,
however, and the tide of ivork, ivhen
it once set in, knew no ebb. On the
Bencli, Brani'well was great in criminal
and in commercial cises. As a crimiinal-
adininistrator he was, in the eloquent
lainguagoe of Sir Henry James, "'the
hope of ail that suffered and the
dread of aIl that did wrong." Re
8hared Sir Henry Hawkins' settled
antipathy to, the doctrine that crime
is sim.ply a kind. of diseased or abnor-
niai developinent fromn social condi-
tions; the very naine of moral inasanity
operated upon hlm as an irritant, and
both on the Bench and ini periodical
literature(NinteenthCentry,1885-6>
he often "'went for " the fraternity of
(4mad doctors" with considerably
more vigor than politeness To him
is attributed the well-known reply
to a counsel who urged that bis- client
was sufferingr froin the disea-se kiepto-
mania, " That is a diseuse which 1 amn
here to cure; " and whether this is so
or not, lie certainly defined "an irre-
sistible criminal impulse" as a
criminal impulse not resisted, and
loved to ask expert witnesses whether
criminals alleged to be moral lunaties
would have perpetrated their oflences
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Ilu the presence of a policeman."-
Tite Brief, Eng.

LORD EsHERi.-On the l3tb August
the Master of thb Rolls, the Rt. Hon.
Lord Eshier, who is the oldest judge
on the Bench, atta.iued lis 80th birth-
<]ay, having been «born at Lenhiani in
Kent, on August lSth, 1815. The
leaïned judge was educated at, Wes'-
minster audt Caius College, Cambridge,
was called to the Bar at Lincoln's
Inn in January, 1846, and was created
a Queen's Counsel in 1860. He a

* appointed Solicitor-General in Febru-
ary, 1868, and 'vas made a judge of

* the Common Pleas in Augusi of the
saine year; hie -%as appoi-nted a Lord

* Justice of Appeai in N.)vember, 1876,
and lu April, 1883, was promnoted to,
the high office of 'Master of the Rolis.
He is a goodj jad e, but many persons
would be pleased to knowv that hie
cont>emplated retirenient.

*IRRITA13LE JUU .- t ustirritate
a1 ,ug, says the editor of the Gree

Bag, to hiear counsel p)retening, to
* quarrel, knowing thiat it is mnere1y

Pickwicki-ar, and t.hat they will drink
together uîost aîniicably at recess. It
nst irritate a judge to hear counsel

flotinderiug awkwardEy in some
inaLter wvitb wbicm lie happens tD
have been perfectly faumiliar before
said counsel w-as boru. It xnust
irritate a judge tu hear counsel cite

* suchi-and-such a cuse as the 4'leadingr
case," wlhen hie knows that it is
founded on a, case of bis own*twenty
ycars earlier. Itmust irritateajuâge Vo
be cautione(l low lie decides ibis case

-that the eyes of the comnruriy,
and parbicularly of the counsel, are
upDon hlm. It miust irritate a judge
to have to listen liour after hour, and
day d.,ter day, and year after year to
interminable beatings of the saine old
straw'. And so on ad infinaitumi.
But the Benci bias certain ' oppor-
tunities for vengance. Thus Mr.
O'Connor, who was too apt to, lecture
the Court, and cautic>n them about
the awful consequences of deciding
against his view of the la-w-Nwhicb,
of course, in the nature of things,
must alwalYs have been the right view
-irritated the Court of Appeals (or
at least Judge Allen) iu the famous
Tweed çcase about cumulative senten-
ces, and Judge Allen irritated that
great lawvyer a great deal more by
quoting f romi a former argument of
his in anoiher case to the direct con-
trary, and adoptingy that as the in-
fallible rule of law. Mr. O'Connor
-%ould not speak to the Court as they
passed by for a long, long trne. We
inust, not be too hard upon our judges.
T.hey are not angels, not even Jobs.
Frequently when thcy appear in-
patient, and are really irritated, it is
beceause of a manifest waste of publie
time by unwlse counsel. It may be
that lu the multitude of counsel there
is safe-Ly;: there certainly is tedious-
ness. As we generally kick our
judges up to the Bencli in order to,
get rid of their .rivalry ai the Bar, and
di,-ide their 'business, we should be
ývery longr-suffering with thexa. If
poets and judges are au ir-ritable
9e7uws, we must put up with thern
patiently.ý-Tke Brief, England.
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CuR1«UEN-T ENGLISH C4ASES.

WILMER V. MCNAA3IR, (189-5) 2 Ch.
il45 ; 13 R. June 127, 'vas an aiction by a
shareholdèr against a joint stock company
to restrain the declaration of a dividenti.
By the articles of association no dividend
-was to be paid except out of profits.
The property in 'which the capital of the
.company 'vas authorizeti to be invested
vas of a -%vasting, cbaracter, andi, on
taking the yearly accounts, iL appeared

-a the assets of the conpany, including

-capital by about £43,000; but the
profit and Ioss arcount for the saie year
showed a profit to, have been macle of
-Z5,816, 'vhich th~e company proposeti to
apply in payaient of a dividend. Thi-
plaintiff contended that no dividenti
coulti be declrred until the depreciation
in the capital had been made gooti ; but
following Verner v General andi Com-
rmerciaI Investment. Trust, (1894) 2 Ch.
:239, Stirling, J., helti that the dividend
inight laNtîlly be paid, anti that the
-depreci-'tion in the value of the good
-will of the business of a company is to he
treateti as a loss of Ilfixeti" capital: antd
miot of '-fioating, or circulating capita."

Bisiiop v. Smyrna & Cassaba Ry. Co.,
<1895) 2 Ch. 265; 13 R. July 159, is
another case on the question of company
law. .At the tinte of a joint stock
company going into voluntary winding
-Up a suxu Nvas staniding to the credit of
its revenue account representitig profits
previously earned, but not distributed.
The present action 'vas broug,,ht hy a
preference shareholder claiming, ou behaif
ef hixuseif anti others of the samne c]ass,
that this suni shoulti be applied in
payment, ol& a dividenti to the preference
shareholders, andi not treated znerC. , m
ordinary assets in the liquidation. The
contest 'vas between the preference and
,ordinary shareholders, and, as betweeln
theni, Kekewieh, J., held that the dlaim
of the former mnust prevail, anti that the
Iunti in question 'was applicable to the
payment of the preference dividends,
rather than to the payment of a dleficit
«on the capital accounit.

ie Lynde v. Waitham, *(1895) 2 Q.B.
180; 14 R, .A.ug. .27, the action 'vas
brought to recover a mortgage debt, and
the demnand 'vas specially indorsed. The
mortgage deed contained a pIxwer en-
abling the mortgagee to appoint a
receivor of the rents and profits, which
had been done before action. The
plaintiff applied for an order for speedy
judgment -under Ord. xiv. (Ont. Rule
739), andi the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M. R., and Kay and Smith, L.JJ.),
although holding that fact of a receiver
having been appointed did not -prevent
the court from making an ord3er foi-
judgnient under Ort]. xiv., yret held that,
a~s there appeared to be a bonafide diepute
as to, the state or' the accouit, the
defendant, shoulti have leave to defend.

CUiATTErtTO.- v. Secreta1-y of State for
India, (lS9.5) 2 Q.B. 180; 14 R. Aug.
23L), was au action for libel, containeti in
a communication made by the Secretary
of State for IEndia to an under-secretary,
refiecting on the plaintiff. The action,
on the filing of the statement of dlaim,
'vas, on the ciefendant7s application,
dismissed as vexatious, and the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., and Kay
and Sniitb, L.JJ.) uphelti the order,
holding that the communicat-iôn 'vas
absolutely privileged, and that it wvas
not, competent for the court to entertzin
the action at aIl, or to inquire whether
or not the defendant acted maliciously.

LIN Downes v. Johnson, (1895) 2 Q.B.
203 ; 15 R. Aug. 276, an appeal 'vas
brought froin the decision of a magistrate
refusing to convict the respondent of a
breach of the Betting Act (see Or. Code, s.
197). The evidence disclosedthat the place
where tiealleged Aefince tock place 'vas a
bon<a fid& club, and that the '-espondent
'vas a member of t7ue club, and had
betted with-other members who reorteti
to the club, and it 'vas helti that this 'vas
not an offence, against the Act,

I Lf us v. Hleriot (1895)>2 Q.B. 22
14 Pt. Ang. 238, the Court of appeal
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(Lord Esher, M. R., and Kay'and Smith,
L.JJ.) have determined, following tiheir
decision in Hlood Barrs v. Cathcart,
(1884) 2 Q.B. 559 (notfd ante vol. 30,
p. Ü78), that where a married -%voman is
entitied Vo property subject to a restraint
ag-,ainst anticipation the arrears of income
whichi have accrued, but have flot been
paid Vo lier when judgment is rccovered
against ber, cannot be inade oCxigible Vo
answver the judgznent. The effect, of
these decisions is thnt where there is
property subject Vo n restraint against
anticipation, there is no meane for a
judginent cre.iitor of Vhe wife mrak-ingr iV
available in ex,-cotion, no matter -when
VIe incone accrues: The restraint is
good, and protects the fund £romn the
creditor until it actually reaches tue
band cf the married woman. Whcther
it cot.ld even Vhen be soized by the
sherif rremains vet .o, be determainW-.

IN Greaterex v. Shacitle, (1895) 2 Q.B.
249; là R. Sept. 195, Vhe question wrIs
raised -vheVher an interplcadier cou]d
properIy be griuntecl under the following
circuinstances: The plaintiffs, who ve.re
auctioneers, sued Vhe defendant for £35
12s. agi-ced commission for the sale cf a
lieuse. A second flrm of ductioneers aiso
claimed £25 frein the defendant for conir

-mission in respect cf Vhe sanie sale cf LI.e
saine house. The Division Court (Wills
and WrIght, JJ.) were cf opinion that it
was flot proper foir an interplcader.

BnR.cs v. Calder, (1895) 2 Q B. 2153;
14 R. Aug. 201, was an action by a
servant for wronigFul distmi=sl. The
facts cfà the case wcre the n)lnintiff had
been enîployed by a parinership con-
sisting cf four menibers as manager cf a
brandi cf their business for a certain
period. Before tIe expiration, cf Vis
poriod two cf thc partners retired, and
the business -was traneferred Vo and carried
on by the other Vwo partners who were
willing to employ the plainif on the
saie ternis as before for the rcniiincier cf
the period, but lie declined Vo serve theni.
Wiright J., hcld rit tie trial tint t.ie.
disrolution of the finm did nob operate as
a dismissal cf the plaintift; and he there-

fore dismiszed the action; but oi-, appeal
a rnajority of the Court of Appeal (Lopes;
and Inigby, L.JJ.) held (Lo)rd Esher,
M.R., dissenting) that, the dissolution of
the firn e-id ûperate as a disii "l of the
plaintii!, or a breach of the contract to
employ hixn for the specified pcriod -
but under the circuinstances he wvas only
entitled to, nominal danma,"es. The appeal.
was therefore allowed, but without costs.
of the appeal or iii the court below. It
appeared that the plaintiff had actually
seî,ved the deferidant for zi period of t wo
months beyond the date up to which he
had been paid, for which le was entitled
to recover £50 ; but as he had not stat-ed
hi.«. case in that way, but hafi claimed for
the full unexpired. period, the Co-urt of
App.cal helCI that 'lle could flot'even get
the le.sser relie~f, brecause if lie had.
cmfined his dlaim to the £50 thce
defeidants rmight have paid the money
int-o court and avoidecl further litigation;
'but thit hardly seems a reasonable or
se-tisfactorywu'ay of di4posing of the case,
or one that is in accordance with thle
spirit of the Jnuicature Act.

CLUTrO-N v. Attenborougli, (1895) 2
Q.B. 306, wýag a case arising undler the
Bills of Exchange Act. A clerk of the
plaintiffs lad procured the piaintiffs t.>
sign a number of cheque-- in favor of
"George Brett," wvhom the clerk rep-

resented to be a person -%ho had done
work for Vhe plaintiffs. There was, in
fact. no sudl person as George Brett,
and n work had, in fac%~ been done
by anybody as -repre(-'eîîtedl by thc clerk->
who forged the name of George Brett
and negotiated the cheques w-ith the
defec.dant, who obtained paymient thereof.
The plaintiffs claimed to, recover the
aniount cf these cheques froni thc
defendant. as money paid undêr a
ibistake cf fact, Wills, J., howaver,
-';lo tried tIe action, held that the
plaintiib could not rcc-over on the ground
tînt the payee was a «Ifictitiouja or non-
existing person " vitbin. the maeaning cf
s. 7, s-s.. 3 (see Vict., c. 33, s. 7, s-s. 3
(D).), and, therefore, the cheque was,
under tînt section, payable Vo boni-ci;
and the fact that thc plaintiffs were
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i<vnorant that the payee %vas a fictit.ious
or non.existing person was held to ho
iramaterial.

1N Bobb -,. Green, (1895) 2 Q.B, 315;
14 R. Sept. 184. the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, 31.R., and Kay and Smith,
L.JJ.) have affirxned the judgment
of Hawkins, J., (1895) 2 Q.B., p. 1
the court holding,ý that, even where there
is a written contract of service, which
is siklnt on the -point, there is, never-
t*heleas, an implied stipulation that the
servant wvill act with 'good faith. towards
his miaster, and the defendant's conduet,
complained. of amounted, to a breach of
that stipulation.

TEIE Jacob Christensen, (1895) p. 281,
although un Adniiraltycemyb
referred to with ut-ility, as Bruce, J.,
thero hie]d that a third party no.ce
cannot ho properly served except whcn
the cdaimu for indeznnitv or contxibution
arises out of a contract, express or
implied, and that, the Rules do not
authorize the service of a notice znerely
hp.cause, in the event of the plaintiff
being found entitled to reoe against
the defendant, the latter Mnay havie a
right of action against the porson
prop>sed tW be made a third party.
(Soe Ontario Rule 328).

Ix uddrsfel Bakin Co 0

Lister, (1895> 2) Ch. 273; 12 R. July
107, the action was brouglit, among
other things, to set aside a consent order
on the ground of a common. iistake.
Williams, J., before whomn the action 'vas
tried, wvas of opinion that the court bas
jur.isdiction to, set aside - consent
order upon any grou.nd that would
-warrant the set.ting aside of an nge-
m1ent and being of opinion that, there
bad been a mistake of fact cnmmon on
both parties he set the order in question
aside, but without prejudico to the
interesta of third parties, andl this order
was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
(Dundley, Lopes, and Ray, L JJ.) We
notice that according to the judgmnent of
Williams, Z'., a previous motion in the
actio~n in which the consent order had

been mnade to se t it acide on the saine-
grounds had beon unsuccessfui.

PoRTSA Buldn Society v. Barulay,
(1895) 2 Ch. -998; 1.2 'R.. July 100, is an.
appeai from the decisiQnof Roinerj.,(lb'94)
3 Ch. 86. The plaintiffs «vere a building
society haviug p£owýer in ]end, upon first
niortgyag-es only. iheoy haàd lent £17,000
upon a iirst ntortgrage to one house. The
sçociet'sborrowingpoiversbeingexhausted,
aùd, it having. ne ed, of Inon'ey, it wvas
arranged between the bouse and defend-

ants and the plaintiffs that the defend-
.nts should -Idvance boure £6,000 upon

the security of the property overed by
the plaintiffs' mortgage, which should be
app]ied on the plaintiffs' mortgage debt.,.
and th-at the plaintiffs should consent to
the dcfendants having priority fur the-
mortgaged proporty to the extent Df the
amount so advanced. Conveyances to
carry out this arrangemient -.vere accord-
ingly executed; but it -ms held by
Romer, J., that the attscmpt thus to, ho
give the defendants priority wvas.
pract>ically me.ldng the plaitiffs' security
for the residue of their claim a second
mort-gage, and that-therefore it 'vas.
ultra -vires of the company and void.,
The decision the Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Lopes, and 'Kay, LffJ.) have affirnied,.
and the defendants are also hield
diserititled te ho subrogated to the-
plaintiffs or allO'Wed te, stand on an
equal footing with thein as to their £6,000
advances ; or ta have any teruis -wlrtever-
imposed on the plaintiffs. The doctrine
of subrogation laid down in re Cork &
YVoughal Rly., L.R. 4 Chy. 748, -vas held.
not to ho applicable because the loan of'
t'he defendants -%as to house aud not te
the plaintiffs.

L; re Woodin, Wodnv. Glass, (1895>
2 Ch. 309 ; 12 R. July 78, a testator had.
given certain leasehold property te.
trustees upon trust to pay the incorno to
his daughter for life, and after ber dearh
upon trust te, pay or transfer the sanie
te her cltI iren ini equal shares, the.
shares of sons te be vested at tweaty-one,
and of daugliters at twenty.ne or
marriage. The testator made other-
specific bequests, and thon gave his.

- mannm&BKM
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residuary estate upon certain trusts' for
bis children. The daug-hter having died
leaving infant oidren, the question wvas
.whether the inconte of the leasehold
-estate specifically bequeathed whicb
should accrue between lier death and thç
vesting of the shares of lier chidren
-could be applied for the maintenance of
the latter. INorth, J., conceiving himself
1¾ound by Turneaux v. Rucker, W.N.

ý<1879) 13.5, held that thz. infants were
-not entitled to the income for their
,maintenance, but that it fell into the
-residuary estate: but the Court of
.Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.)
revised this decision, and expressed their

*disapproval of cases ixnperfectly reported
in the Weekly Notes being relied on as
authorities, especially 'when opposed to,
reported cases. The fact that the fund
had been severed froin the rest of the
testator's personal estate Nvas held to
-carry the interest accruing between the
*death of the tenant for life and the
vesting in the remnainderman.

I-x Taunton v. Sherifi of Warwickshire.
<1895) 2 Ch. 318, the Court of Appeal
ýLind1ey, Lupes, and Kay, L.JJ.) hold
that wherc : sale of the goods of a
-conipany under execution is. stayed, by
the deposit with the sheriff of a sum
.sufficient te satisfy the execution by
persons claiming the goods under a lien
-created by debentures of which they
were Ixolders, and in wvhose favor a
receiver had been appointed, and which
-deposit is accompanied by a notice of
their dlaim and a protest against the
ýgooils being sold under the execution,
they, the debenture-holders and flot the
execution creditor, are entitled te the
money so deposited, on zhe debenture-
holders subsequently establishing their
'dlaim te the goods seized.

1IN Shelfer v. City of London Electric
Lighting Co., (1895) 2 Ch. 388 ; IL) R.
-Sept. 83, the Court of Appeal had varied
-a judgment directing un iniquiry as to
-damnages occasioned by --nuisance, and
had granted an. injunction, but suspended
its operation for a certain tume. The
*defendants desired to obtain a suspension

of the injunction foe a further period, and
applied te Kekewich, J., who doubted
whcther lie had jurisdiction; the ap-
plication was then made to the Court of
App.,aI:. 'who granted, but in doing s0
intimnated that Kekewich, J., could
entertain the motion.

In'Chastey v. Ackland, (1895) 2 Ch.
389; 10 B.. Sept. 62, the defendant had
erected on his premises a building wvhich
had the effect of preventing the free
acce.ss of air to the plaintiffs' premises,
and, in consequence, the effluvia from a
urinal in the neighborhood of the
plaintif%' prenlîses and from the closets
of their own prenxises Nvere noV so
effectually carried off as prior to the
erection of the defendant's building.
Cave, J., granted an injunction to
remove the building ; but tlie Court cf
Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.)
were urtanimous1y of opinion that, in the
absenct&of contact, or proof of iminemorial
user, the erection in question gave no
rig«At of action, and the decision of
Cave, J., Nvas reversed.

RoBn v. Green, 2 Q. B. 1 and 31-5,
JuIy 1895.-The defendant being emn-
ployed by the plaintiff te manage bis
business, and ha-ring access in the course
of his duties to bis niaster's books, s;ecretly
copied from the order book a list of the
names and addresses of the customers,
Nvith the intention of using it in soliciting
orders froni them after he had left the
plaintiff's emnploy. Subsequently, bis
services with t.he plaintiff ha-ring tenui-
nated, the defendant did us-. the list so
obtained, while eniployed by another in
a business similar to, that of the plaintif
The plaintiff applied for an injunction
restraining the defendant froin the use of
the list and requiring him te deliver it up
to the plainuti.f for destruction, and also
for damages done to his business by the
dtxfendant,'s solicitation from the list. AIL
of these requests were granted, and it wvas
held by Hawkins, J., that it -wa-s an
implied termn of the contract of service
thai, the defendant would not use, to, the
detriment of the plaintiff, information te
which ho had access in the course of the
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*Service, and, therefore, that the defendant
wvas liable in daxuages for any loss caused
'to the plaintiff by reason of the breach
-of that term. In the Court of Appeal
.<afflriniDg the above) it, was held that it
wvas an inxplied terma of the contract of
:service tb-ýt the servant wvould observe
good faith towards, lis master during the
-existence of the confidential relation
between thexu, and that the defendant's
*conduct was a hreach of that -ontract
in respect of which the plaintiff was en-
titled to damages and injunction.

.LOYD v. Nowel.-W. .,132; 99
L. T., 335; 30 L. J., 473.-Specifie Per-
-lormance. -Stat.ute of Frauds. -B
tiemorandum signed by botb parties
Lloyd agreed to, seli a leasehold bouse to,
Nowell «Isubject to, the preparation by
=my (vendor's) solicitor and conipletion of
a formai contract"; the memorandum,
fixed the price and date for completion,
and N.owzoll paid a deposit. The meino-
randum was dated in Kovemaber, 1894,
and the completion wvas we be on lst
January, 1895. No formal contract was

*ever prepared. The veudor sued for
speciflo performance. Eleld, that the
above quoted words wvere not a condition

Tjii favor of the vendor only which be
could wçaive; thffat there wvas no memo-
randuni in writing under the Statue of
Fra.uds; and that the action failed.
-<Kekewicb, J.)

THE recent notable decision of the
-Supreme Court of the «United States in
Primroae v. West. Union Tel. Co, 154
V. S. 1. sustaining the validity of the

-conditions contained in the telegraph
blanks that to incur liability for failure
the message must be repeated at addi-
tiouai cost (a decision Nvhich had. over-
ruled or will probably Iead to the over-
ruling of many cases in the State Courts
which have imposed a stricter liability
lupon sucb companies) bas been followed
by the decision of the Supremne Court of
Michigan in Birkett v. Western Union
Tel. Co., 61 N. W. Rep. 645, holding
that where the writer of the message bas
accepted that condition by signing bis
imssage on snch a blank he cannot
,recover on the ground that t.be delay

would have occurred even if the message
had been repeated; so that failure to
reeat is fatal even thougli it liad no
relation to, the company'i delay ini de-
Iivering.

MANCHESTER. TRtUST v. Furness Withy
ct Co., W. n, 19,4; 99 .1. T., 333; 30
L. S., 470.-Principal and Agent.-
Liability of owner of chartered slxip on
bill of lading signed by master.-A ]et
bis ship to B by the ordinary forin of a
time charter wbere possession is retained
by the owner, but -,vith a special clause
that «"the eaptain and crew, though paid
by the owners, shall be tbe agents and
servants of the charterers for ail purposes
under this charter; and in signing bis
of lading, the- master shall only do so
as agents for the -charterers, wvho shall
indemnify tbe owners from ail liabilities
that may arise froni the master signing
bis of lading-." B shipped a cargo of
coal, and the master signed bis of
lading for delivery at Rio and banded
tbem to B. Then B. induced the master
to sail to Buenos A.yres on bis assurance
that the coal «%vas B's, and the bills of
lading should be sent to, that port. Next
B. endlorsed the bis of lading to a bank
for a loan of £3,217, and the bank sent
te their agents at, Rio. B's agent at
Buelnos Ayres told the master lie had the
bis of 1ading,, and the couai-%vs then
de]ivered to, bim witbout production of
the bis of ladiug, and B5 sold it and
received the price, and t.hen stopped the
payment. The bank sued A for their
loss on the ground. that it arose froin
the master delivering the ceai witbout the
bis of lading, and lie was A's agent.
H1eld, that A was liable to the bank-for
A had retained possession and control of
the ship, and the master wvas consequently
A's agent and not B's; and the special
clause in'the charter party, tbough gogd
as between A and B, bad no operation
aarainst third parties who bad no notice
of it. (Court of Appeal, afllrming
Matbew, J.)

Re London and New -York Investment
Corporation Limited, W. N., 122; 99
L, T., 334.-Company.-Reduction of
Capital.-If paid-up capital is distributed
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into preference, ordinary, and foundèrs'
shares, and so mucli of the capital bas
been lost as to make a reduction necessary
in order to pay a div idend, the luss should
properly fail on the shareholders who
wvould be ar it in a winding-up--i.e., first,
on the bolders of founders' ihares, and,
secondly, on the holders of ordinary
shares, and not rateahly on ail shares iii
the comnpany. (Sterling, J.)

OWNEns of Cargo ex Maori KRing v.
Hughes, W. N., 127; 99 L. T., 334; 39.
S. J., 688.-Implied terma in contract.-
When frozen meat is shipped for transport,
the law iniplies a condition in the bill of'
]ading that at the mnomcat when the sbip.
starts she has refrigerating macbinery
which is fit to carry the frozen ment te.
its port of destinution, (Court of Appeal,.
affirming MXatbewv J.)

SUPREIME COURBI2 OFf CAiNADA.

SCOTTEN v. Barthel-Ontario-6th
May,- 1895.-Deed-Description-Evi-
dence-Patent ambiguity-Res Inagis
valeat quam pereat-Verba fortius

* accipiuntur contra proferentema Inten-
tion of parties. Land was conveyed by
the following description.-".MAl that
certain tract or parcel of land situate, etc.,
being part of lot 43 . . . conimenc-
ing in the southerly limait of said lot 43,
to, a distance of 20 ft. from the water's
edge of the Detroit river, thence northerly
parnilel to the water's edge 208 feet,
thence -westerly parallel to the wvater's
edge 600 féet, more or less te the channel
bank o'- the Detroit river, thence souther-
ly following the channel bank 208 feet,
thence easterly 600 feet more or less to
the place of beginning. " In an action of
ejectinent for land alleged to be covered by
this description, in which the point of
commencement wasdifflcult t ascertain:-
Held, re-versing the decision of the Court
of Appeal, 21 .A..R. 569; RING, J.,
dissenting, that the construction of
the description clid net depend upon
the terms of the patent of lot 43 ;
that it must be construed by the terms
of the instrument alone, rend in the
liglit of surrounding circumstances tend-
ing to, explain it, even if such con-
struction should maake the grantor purpert
to convey more than hie had title te; that
the maxim res emagis valeat quam pereat
does not autherize a, construction -contrary
te the plain interior of the parties; and
that the maxim verlafortius accipiuntur
contra proferntn&. cannot be applied to
explain away a patent ambiguity.

EVANs v. King. -Will-Constructiorb
-Devise for life-Remainder to issue "lto.
hold in fee simple"ý-Sbelley's case-In-
tention of testator. A testater by the-
third clause of his will devîsed lands "cte.
my son James for the full terrm of hi&.
natural life, and :froma and after bis.
decease,1 te, the lawful issue of my said
son James to hold in fee simple." The,
will then provided that in default of issue
the lands should go to, a daughter for life,.
wvith a like reversion te issue, failing.
which to brothers and sisters and their
heirs. A later clause was as follows:-
"-It is my intention that upon the decease-
of either ef my said children wîtbout issue,,
if my other child be then dend, the issue
of such latter child, if any, shall at once
take the fee simple of the devise mention-
n9d in the third clause of this my wilY
Held, afflrming the decision of the Court
of Appeal, 21 A.R. 519, Oc. N. 369,-
that if the limitation lad been to the
heirs general of the issue, the son James.
would have taken an estate tail according
to the rule in Shelly's case; that the word.
"lissue, " though pr-ima facie a word of
lit.iitation and equivalent te "lheirs of
the bo3y," is a more flexible term than
the latter and more readily diverted, by
force of the context or superadded by
limitations, from its priia facie meaning;
tînt the expression Il"to hld in fee simple
is one of known legal import. admitting
of no secondary or alternative meaning,and must prevail over the fiuctuating
word "lissue;" and that eftect must be,
given te the manifest intention of the
testator that the issuew~ere te take a fe.
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* CiiA&THAbM National Bank v. MeKeen
-Company-Winding.up-Sale of assets
by liquidation Wo director-11. S. C. c.
129, s. 34. As soon as a winding-up
.order against a company iti made under
the Dominion Winding--up Act, the

relations between the directors and the
company or its sha rebolders are at an end,
and a sale by the liq9idator cif the
property of the colnpany to a director is
vi.lid.

ONTiiRIO CASE& *

THOMPSON v. Grand Trunk Railway
,Company of Canada.-Cattle are Ilat
largep" within the meaningy kof S. 271 cf 51
Vic., C, 29 (D.), wvhen the herdsman, in
fol loiving one of the herd that has strayed,
-gets so far from the main body that lie is
unable to, reach them in time to drive
tbemn over -. crossing 'when hie sees a train
approachlL,, The question wvhether
-cattle are at large or not need not, under
all circumstances, be submitted to, tlie
jury, if the case is being, tried before one.
The judge is entitled to hold that there
is no evideuce that the plaintiff is not
within the prohibition of the Act. Judg-
ment of thle County Court o! Wentwortb
ýaffirined.

BRO0WN V. Lennox. -Where a lease con-
taining a zovenant against assigamnent,
without the consent of the lessors, is se
assigned, th e assignment containing a
covenant by the assrgnee Wo pay the rent
and indemniify the- assignor, and the
assignee goes into possession of the
demised premises, lie is bound by bis
covenant, and is liable, notwitlistanding
the non-assent of tlie lesFors, Wo repay to
the assignor rent accruing due after the
assignmient, paid by tire assignor Wo the
le-ssors under tlireat of legal proceedings.
Judgznent o! the County Court of York
reversed.

FiELD v. Rart.-An executîcn debtor
cau do as lie pleases with the statutory
exemptions, and bis exerution creditor
,cannot take advci.ntage of the fact that
they are insufflciently described in a bill
nf sale tliereof by the execution debWor.
Where in an interpieader issue the
claimant ahleges that the goods -eized

include the statutory exemptions, tliat.is
a question for trial in the issue, and is not
to, be leit to the sheriff to deal wvith.
Judgment of the County Court of Ontario
reversed. IlOne piano, Domninion make,
number 2773," is a sufficient description
in a bill of sale. Judgment of the County
Court of Ontario, affirined.

cOMMON. PLEAS DIVISIONK.

BROUGHTON v. the Township of Grey.
-Divisional Court.-Where a township
municipality bas passed a by-law, pur-
porting Wo be under sec. 585 of the Con-
solidated Municipal .Act, 1892, for the
purpos, of xnaking certain alterations a.id
improvements in a drain, and bas served
an adjoining municipality, which is te ho
benefited by the work, with a copy of.
the engineer's report, etc., showing the
sum~ required to, be contributed by the
latter, as directed by sec. 679; and the
by-iaw of the initxating township is, as a
fact, irregular and invalid; held, per
Meredith, C.J., the contributory township
is, nevertlieless, not only entitled, but
bound, within the four months prescribed
by sec. 680, Wo pass the necess'âry by-law
to raise their shate of the estimated cost.
H[eld, per Rose, Jý, the contributory
township cannot be required to pass a
by-htw raising its shares titi the initiating
municipnhîty lias passed a valid by.law
adopting the report provýiding for the
doingr of the wvork, including the raising
of its proportion of tne fuzids. Butin
this case the portion o£ the by-law of t.he
init.iating township adopting the cen-
gineer's report and directing the con-
struction of the work might properly have
been sustained on motion tu quasli by a
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ratepayer of that township, anid an oreder
quashing have been confined to the por-
tion providing for raisin« the funds, as Vo
which an amending by-law miglit have
passed ; and, therefore, the contributory
township miglit wvé1l proceed, relying on.
the good faitlh of the initiatifig township

to niakG ail necessary amnenidients..
Per MacMahon, J. The contributory
township had no power to pass a
by-law for raising its share of the pro-
posed expenditure until the initiating
municipality lied passed its by-law for the
construction of the works.

PRA 011CR.

RicE v. Kinghorn.-Rose, J.-Where
a defendant on a niortgage action desires
only Vo dispute the amount claimed, but,
instead of giving the notice referred Vo in
Rule 718 (1348), enVers an appearance in
which he disputes the amount, judgruent
cannot be entered on proecipe; a motion
Vo the court becomes necessary, and the
defendant so appearing muet pay the
additional costs of it. See Rule
718 (1340).

OHIAXBEIRS V. Kitchen. - Court of
.Appeal.-Order and decision of Street, J.,
16 P.R., 219, refusing Vo, set aside order

,of revivor, affirmed. See Rule 822.

INre Bail v. Bell.' -Queens enchlB
Division.-The Division Court, l3th
June, 1895. - Prohibition - Division
Court-Mortgage -Con tract of obligation
Vo indemnify against--Action for interest
only-Dividing, cause of action-R. S. 0.
c. 51s. 77. Where the plaintiff conveyed
land Vo the defendant subject Vo a
mortgage, and after maturity of the
mortgage paid the mortgagee two years of
interest' accruing since mo.turity, which
he.sought to recover froin the defendant
by action in a Divisiôn Court :-Held,
reversing the decision of Armour, O. J.,
26 0. R. 122, ante p. 102, that there 'vas
no splitting of the cause of action
within s. î77 of the Division Courts Act,
R. S. 0. c. 51, ancl therefore the action
,was maintainable.

KENNEDY V. Rerrick. - Mortgage -
Covenant of indemnity-Assignment of
-...Agreement by assignee Vo, release

-assignor on obtaining judgnient-Effect

Of C., as security for a loan of $7,000:
xnortgaged a number of lots to A., the
niortgage containing a provision for the
release of part of mortgaged, premises.
upon payment of a proportionate part of
the mortgage money. C. conveyed bis.
equity of redeniption Vo ID., who assumed
the mortgage and agreed to indemnify C.
against it. D. conveyed bis equity of
redempeion in haîf of the lots Vo the
defendant, subjeet Vo, baif of the,
niortgage, and subject Vo, the haîf of
another motaeon the lots, the
defendant ngreeing, Vo assume the haîf of
such mortgages, and Vo indemnify ID.
againsst the saine. A. assigned the
mortgag«7e Vo, the plaiiitiff,- reciting that it
bnci been reduced Vo$350 nsd convq3ed
the land therein contained, save and
except the part released. C. assigned Vo
the plaintiff D.s covenant of indemnity,
D. agreeing to, release C. from bis liability
upon obtaining judgment against the
defendant on his covenant, but such
release wvas not Vo rejudice any rights
Vue plaintiff might have against any
parties through whom, C. niight claim
or who might dlaim Vhrough hum. ID.
also, assigned Vo, the plaintiff ail bis
right under the defendants covenant of
indemnity, the plaintiff by deed agreeing,
Vo release D. on his obtaining judgment
against the defendant. H1,ta h
plaintiff's agreement Vo, release C. and ID.
upon obtaining judgment against the
defendant in no way interfered with the
riglit Vo, recover such judgment.

SCARLETT v. INattress. - Mortgý.,age-
Action on, covenant-Release - Assign-
ment. The plaintiffs and théir father
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J., being the oviners of certain land, la
1889 entered into partnership for the
manufacture of brick on the north-east
corner of the land. A part of the land
had been subdivided, and two of the lots
sold te, the defendant, who gave back
separate mortgages for the unpaîd
purchase money. On 8th 'February,
1890, the defendant sold these twvo lots to
S., subjeet to the mortgages thercon. By
a deed dated Tht July, 1890, S. sold
these lots to, J., subject to, the mortgages,
which J. covenanted to pay off. 13y an
agreement dated 8th July, 1890, the
plaintiffs and J. assigyned .to a loan
company certain mortgages on the
subdivision lots. The mortgages s0
assigned comprised J.'s share of a
number of muortgages given to the
plaintiffs and J. by purchasers of suci
subdivision lots, accordi to a division
thereof made between the plaintiffs and
J., while the mortages tknb h

laintiffs as their share include those on
the two lots. Notwithstanding the fact
of the dates of S.'s deed and the loan
company's assignment, t.he latter wns
prior in point of time. On the I lth
August J. assigned to, the plaintiffs ail
lis interests in the two mortgages in
question. On the Ist October, 1894, S.
assigned to, the defendant J.'s covenant of
indemnity. In an action against the
defendant on his covenants in the two
mortgages Vo pay the mortgage money: -
fleld, that the plaintiffs were entitled Vo,
recover, for wbat had taken place in no
way released the defendant from bis
covenants. The defendant also claimed
Vo be released by reason of an alteration
of the property by the change of location
of a street, but the evidence failed Vo,
substantiate this.

CONSUMERS' GAS CO. V. City oi
Toronto. -- Boyd, C., 2nd Julyp 1895.
The mains of a gas company laid*beneath
the surface of public streets are assessable
by the municipality, being, with the
underground soil occupied by them,
appurtenances Vo the central land upon
which the manufacture is carried on, and
subject to taxation as realty of the
conipany.

REGINA v. «Welter and Render8hott.-
Criniinal law-E,'idence-admissibility-
Evidence of prisoners before coroner-
PriVvilege- Insu rance funds-Evidence of
previous attempts. On the trial for
murder, the alleged motive being te
obtain insurance inoneys under a policy,
effected on the life of the deceased in.
favor of one of the prisoners :-Ueld,
that a coroner's court is a criniinal.
court, and that being se, 56 *V. c. 31 (D.).
applies Vo it; and the evidence given
there by the prisoners before arrest was
rejected Nvhen tendered again9t, them on
their trial, notwithstanding they had.
claimed nu privilege. Held, abso, that
evidence of previuus attempts to insure-
the lives of other persons for thbe benefit.
of the prisoners, cuuld not be deceived.

HIENDRY v. Toronto, ilamilton, and:
Buffalo R. W. Co.-The sections of the.
Dominion Railway Act, 1888, under the
headings Pln and Surveys " and
"Lands and their valuations.» apply as

Nvell Vo bands Ilinjurious1y affected " as to.
lands taken for the purposes of the
railway. It is ne answer Vo a complaint.
by a land-owner that the company is.
proceeding without havidg taken the.
necessary st>eps under these sections, thst.
hie bas -the auvhority of the Railway
Committee of the Privy Council for the-
execution of the works. Held, also, that.
a by-law par-À. by the municipal council
for granting aid te the railway and,
the validating Act. 58 V. c. 68 (O.), did.
not affect this question.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

FAIRWEATHER v. Owen Sound Quarry
Conpany.-The Divisional Court,' 27th
May, 1895.-S., one &f the directors of a-.
quarry conipany, was appointed foreman
of the works, with full powers of manage-
ment, but subject Vo the directors' controi,
and Vo, the performance of such duties as
might be delegated Vo, him from time to-
tirne. The plaintiff, one of the company'.
laborers, claimil'ng that he had sustained
injury by reason of S.'s negligence, while-
acting under bis instructions, brought an-
action at common law against the cern-
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~pany. Held, that, so far as the ac'tion
-rested tipon the liability of the company
through S., there wvas no liability, for S.

wvas nierely F. fellow servant of the plain-
'tiff. Held, howvever, that an action
inight be sustained on proof of negligence

-of the company in not furnishing proper
.appliances for the quarrying operations.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

REOiNA v. McBride.-Mýeredith, C.J.,
-and Rose, J., 29th June, 189.-Grirninal
1awv-rorgery-Evidence-or'roboration
-Criminal Code, 1892, ss. 684, 732.-
Case reserved by the police magistrate
for the town of Chathami under s. 743 of
-the Criminal Code, 1892. There wvere
two charges of forgery against the pri-
soner. The writing alleged Vo have been
forged were a certificate e - death for the
Tpurpose of supporting a dlaimi against an
insurance company and an indorsement
upon a cheque drawn by the company in
settiement of thé dlaim. It was proved
-nt the trial that the writings wvere
-forgeries, and it was sought to connect
the pris ner with them hy the evidence
of a single witness, -who testified that
they had been written by the accused.
The only corroboration in this case was
-supplied by proof that certain namnes

-written in a book, which were sworn by
-the same witness Vo be in the handwrit-
ing of the accused, were writte± by the
-sanie hand as the forged -vritings. HéId,
that this was not such corroboration as

*the section requires, and. that the con-
victions uipon both charges must be
*quashed.

STEWART v. Woolman.-The Divisional
ýCourt, 2Oth June, 1895.-Where the
plaintiff was proved Vo have conversed
with members of the jury, after they had
been sworn, upon the subject of his ca"m,
and, either personally or by another in
bis interest, Vo have treated thein Vo
~drink, the verdict ivas set aside and a
new trial ordered.

CAEv. Hunt and Wayper.- 13th
V July, 1895.-Where intoxicating liquors

have been supplied to the plaintifWs

deceased husband at two taverns and to
excess in each, so that the plaintiff might,
under s. 133 of R. S. O., c. 194, have
successfully maintained.an action against
either of the tavern-keepers for the death
of her husband :-Held, per Meredith,
C.J., that she could, and per MacM',ahon,
J., that she could noV, maintain a joint
aPtio in against the two. The jury having
asses§ed the damages at different 'suins
ag-,,ainst the twvo defendants, the plaintiff
was perinitted to, elect to enter judgment
against either, undertaking to, discontinue
agiunst the other.

SYLVESTER V. Mur ray.-Boyd, C., 27th
May, 1895, -Af Ver niegotiations had
takeni place for the sale of a farm at
$9,5001 the following written contract
wvas signed by the purchasers; ",We
agree t>o take your farin and pay you
$9,000, and if wve get along fairly well
ive wili give you the other $500 as soon
as we are able." Held, that the provi-
sion as Vo, the $500 was a conditional,
-promise on which a recovery migbt be
had, upon proof that the purchasers were
of ability to pay, wbich the evidence in
this case failed to show.

Ire Garbut and Roundtree. -Fergu-
son, J., 8th June, 1895.-A testator
devised certain land Vo bis son W. during
his lifetime, and in the event of his death,
leaving bis wife surviving him, he gave
the rente. issues, and profits Vo her during
her lifetime or widowvhood; but in the
event of both dyiug within thirty years
from his death, he gave the rents and pro-
fits thereof, until the expiration of such
thirty years, Vo, W2's children, equally
share and share alike, Vo, have and to hold
the saine after the specified periods to
quhem, their heirs and assigns forever. By
the last clause of the will the testator
gave ail the residue o'~ bis estate, real,
persona], and xnixed, of whatever nature
and kind soever, and noV otherwise dis-
posed of by bis will, Vo W. Vo have and Vo
hold the saine Vo himi, his heirs and
assigns forever. Thée Vestator died on the
9th January, 1876 ; W. and bis wife botb
survived the testator and enjoyed tlieir
life estates, leaving eight children, of
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whoni one died unnxatried and without
issue, The others were stili living. On
a petition under the Vendor and Pur-«
chaser Act :-Held, that under the wil
the fee in the land, subjecb te the estate
devised to the chidren until the expira-
tion of the thirty years, ;vested in W. and
his heirs,~ and, in the absence of any
evidence showing whether or not W. had
disposed of the land, and the chidren
could flot impart a good titie in fée.

TiRtNAN v. People's Life Insurance
C< mnpany.-lose, J., 3rd May, 1895.-
The application for a life insurance policy
provide3 that no poiicy was te be in force
until actual paymuent and acceptance of
the first pa,,ment dlue thereon by an

autonied gent, and the delivery te the
insured of the necessary receipt signed by
the ge'aeral manager. The policy stated
that in consideration of the annual pre-
mium being paid in advance te the cern-
pany at its head office of the company on
or before the delivery of the policy, and
thereafter annually, the company would

pay te the insured's executors the anieunt
of the policy. By the contract between
the general managers and. the company,
thd former were te receive eighty-five per
cent. of the premniums, and were author-
ized te empley sub.agents, whom they
were te pay eut of the commission allowed
theni, and were te indemnify and save
harmless. the company agaxnst any dcaims
for commission by sucli sub-agents. One
of the cempany's general managers, who
had taken the application, agreed 'wîth
the applicant that in consideration, of
certain work done byý the applicant for
him, the first premium àlhould be con-
sidered as paid, and hie gave the applicant,
the company's officiai receipt and sub-
sequently the policy. lu consequence of
ne payment h~aving been madle on the
policy, the company cancelled the policy,
but it did net appear that the. insured
had ever been notified of this. lIn an
action te recover on the policy: Held,
that ne valid payesent ef the premium
had ever been madle, and that therefore
the insurance neyer took effect.

PÂROL EVIDENCE AdS V4RBYIN0 WRLTXEN IlYSTRUMENT.

TniE rule Nvhich excludes evidence of
paroi negotiatiens or conditions, when
offered te contradict or substantially vary
the legai impôrt of a written instrument,
dees net prevent a party te the agree-
ment, in an action be 'teen the parties,
from showing by way of defense, the
existence of a contemporaneous oral.
agreement, madle in the tume of writing
v'-as executed and delivered, which would
tender the use of the written instrument,
for any purpese, contrary te or incensiat-
ent -%v4h the oral stiulation, dishonest
or fraudulent. The consideration of a
written. instrument is always open te
enquiry, and a party may show the design
and object of the agreement was diffèrent

from what the language, if alone consider-
ed, would indicate. Paroi evidence may
also be given. tor show that a writing,
purporting to be a contraot or obligation,
-was net in f:4ct intended or delivered as
such by the parties. .So a conveyance,
absolute ini form, may be shown, as
against the heir at law of the grantee,
t4) have been macle i trust for thxe
benefit of a partnership fins, of which
the grantee was a member, and se, held
by him. in trust for the firm. 0f courso,
there may be cases whera the. rights of
innocent or third parties interene to'
modify or changa fihe rule, as i case of
negotiable instruments, or where there
exists some element of estoppel; but. as
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between the parties to, the instru-
ment there is no reason wby the truth,
with the real object and consideration of
thü instr~umuent, may not be made appear.
In an action to enforce a xuortgage. by
sale of the land, the amount; if anything'
of the lien ii au isstie whicb the parties
certainly have tbe rigbt to contest. It is
the debt which gives the mortgage vital-
ity, as a charge upon the land and
generally, where tbere is no debt or
obligation, there is ne sustaining mort-
gage.

Much of what bas been said b3i courts
and writers to the 'effect that a party
cannot be permitted to, defeat bis own
deed by paroi proof, is based upon the
importance wbich. was attached to tb(
presence of a consiùeration clause and a
seal in au instrument by the common law.
The conception that some consideration
was necessary to support every promise

* and covenant was borrowed lrom the
* civil law, but the consideration, was

formerly deemed to, be conclusively
established by the presence of tbe con-
sideration clause and seal. It was
originally supposed that the recitals aùàd
clauses of a contract expressing a con-
sideration could be raised by paroi proof
to the contrary, but the rule was gradually
abandoned, and now that clause is open
te, paroi proof. ,So also the éonclusive
presumption of a consideration which
formerly arose from the presence of a
seal is generally modified, by statute, and
is flow open to the niaker of sucb an
instrument to allege and prove the absence
of auy consideration in fact as a defeuse.
It is quite certain that by recent adjudica-

* tions, deeds aud other instruments bave
* been defeated, iu a great variey of cases,

by parol proof of want of consideration,'
or that they were delivered upon condi-
tions which would render their ûse for

otýier object a fraud upon the maker, or
that the purpose for iwhich delivery was
made was different from that indicated
upon the#r face. There mia be cases, no
doubt, -;,here the party will be held
estopped by his deed' froru claiming tha,
it, is void for want of consideration,
eupeci'ally 'whereby its terms it appears to,
be an absolute conveyance of land. A
voluntary conv3yance, intended to take
effeot as sucli, and -not executory, is
generally good between the parties
-without actual consideration.

The case of Baird v. B3aird, 40 N. E.
222, decided by the New «York Court of
Appeals, gathers the foregoing illustra-
tions of the modifications of the rule
which excludes testimony concerning
parol negotiations or conditions, offered
to cont'radict or vary the legal import of
written instruments, And the discussion
thereof by the court and its application
to, the case in band, will repay careful
reading.

The power of equîty te, follow trust
funds -was recently discussed, by the
Court of Appeals of Maryland in the
case of Futterer v. Kealhofer, 32 Ati.
IEep. 187, and the conclusion reached
that as a trust fund c! .u bo traced, te
court will always attribute the ownership
thereof to, the cestui que trust, and will
flot, alloVT the right to be defeated by the
wrongful, act of the trustee or fiduciary.
The true owner of a fund traced -to the
possession of another bas a «right, to have
it restored, not as a debt due and owing,
but bélcause it is b is property 'wrongfully

wit hheld from him. And it ca make no
manner of difference wbether the fund be
treaced. into a bank account or the posses-
sion of the individuril, if the esseutial iacts
are showu by which the identification of
the £und can be establisbed, aud no" s upe-
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rior rights of ingoceiýý third paIýtieS have
intervened. Where money lias been
received by a person in a fidluciary
character, though noV as technical trustee,
and ho lias paid it to his account at bis
bankers the person for Nvhom ho bas
received the money wiay follow it, and

have a charge o.n the balance in the
bankers' bands, as shown by the account.
This ,doctrine applies ini every case of a
trudt relation, as 'well Vo, modney deposited
in bank, and to the debt thereby
created, as Vo, every other description of
property.

GRYBZUL N~OTES.

A BRIEF ]FOR BUI>T SIDEs.-Many a
succ'3ssful barrister has received rival
retainers, but to Sugden belongs the
unique distinction of having accepted
briefs and gone into court for" both sides.
IV happened ini the Vice-Chancellor of
England's Court. Sugden lad taken a
brief on one side of a case without know-
ing it. Morne, who opened on one side,
and *as followed by another iawyer, wvas

S o, lie answered by Sugden, but ho, having
got, hold of the wrwig «brief, spoke the
samne way as MHorne. The Vice-Chancellor
R4aid coolly, IlMr. Sugden is with you ?»
IlSir," said Horne, "bis argument is with
us, but lie is eng&.;id on the other side."
Findingr himself in a scrape, Sugden said,
"1it was true lie held a brief for the other
party, but for no client -%ould, he ever
argue against what he knew to lie a clear
rule of law.» However, the Court decided
against thorm all.

REmiNisoNcEs.-Sir Frederick Pollock,
Chief Baron o! the English Court o! the
Exchequer, like a once renowned justice
of the United States Supreme Court, took
a nap pretty regular about mid-day.
Mis waking was coinical. For when bis
ccforty winks"' had ended lie would start,
to seize a pen, and with Imperturbable
gravity Say to, the arguing counseýl, Ilwhat
page was your last citation 1"The liarm-
less deceit was liumored by the Bar, and

only once did it provoke tartness. This
carne wlien an old sergeant retorted, "lDid
your lordship, refer to, the last citation
nmade before your lordship gave Soninus a
new trial, or the citation 1 made wlien
your lordship produced a gap in rny argu-
ment."' Nothing nettled, Baron Pollock
imperturbably answered, "Thie one im-
mediately succeeding the gap." Upon
another occasion a young barrîster £rom
a provincial circuit about to make a sug-
gestion regarding an infant heir remarked,
addressing Sir Frederick, Il I assume that
your lordship is a inarried man and-»ý
but before lie concluded tlie sentence the
Chie£ Baron, with a merry twinkle in lis
eye at the assembled Bar, replied: Il1V
would not be a violent assumaption, for 1
have five great-grandchilren, and the
total number of my descendants is eighty-
five."-& 1 reen -Bag.

PRISONERS AS WiTEsss.-The Lord
Chief Justice at Cambridge Assizes, in
Regina v. Gawthrop, gave a ruling whicli
lu of some importance with respect to the
cross-examination of prisoners giving
evidence on their own behlf. The
dlefendant was charged"L- with rape, and
elected Vo, give evidence. In chief lie
totally denied the charge. On cross-
examix4ation ho admitted he wa.s near Vhe
Place whe re the crime was said Vo, have
been committed, and saw one of the
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wiîtnesses for the prosecution who had
sten him there. lie wvas also cross-
examiued as te a previeus conviction o?

indec-ent assault. It ha% been usually
regardeci as undesirable or inproper t6
cross-examine a prisoner as te previOUS
convictions or as to, credît unicas evidence
is tendered as to 'good character. But
the Lord Chie? Justice ruled that the
proper limits o? cross-examination had
not heem exceededl, and that a defendant
wvhc tendered himself as a witness must

ie subject te cross-examinati>,n just the
same r- any other witness, and this ho

-wished te bave clenr]y understeod as the

settled practice. In other words, the

heSitation 'which the Court at first hiad as
te the cross-examination of defeudants

t' may now 'be regarded as overcorne.-Laiv
Journal.

COUR OF CRIMNAL API-ZL.-SinCe

the Lobrd Chief' Justice stal.ed in bis

letter te Sir Henry James that five judges
were, opposed to the establishmuent of a

Court of Cimuina.l .Appeal an att-,empt bas

been miade te discover the ideutity of

these occupants of the Bendi. 3fr.

Justice Hawkins was known te bce eue of

-the number; Mr. Justice Grahiam bas

just.inade it clear that ho is another. lie
recently stated that the Home Secretary
interfered last year with as many as 420
sentenIces. That these, sentences were
deait with in a mnner satisfactory te thE
public show.s that tie H ome Office is net

se incompetent te disclmarge this part of

its functions as many persc'ns represeni
it to be.-1b.

A CàqE Lx NoItTH ÂONA

seems from recent decisions in Norti
(Jarolina that if one is well zdvised o

certain geegraphical conditions and take
advantage of them, lie xnay slay lis -fo

and escape all punishuent. .A gentleman
standing in North Carolina malicious1y
shot and, k-illed anoth,-r ý%vho w~as just
across the boundary in Tenuessee. Hz
'was tried in North Carolina for inurder
and acquitted on the -round that the
crime ivas coînmitted in Tennessee, ana

the North Carolina Court had no jurisdic-
tion (The State v. Rall, 114 N.O. 909;
41 Am. St. Rep.; 822). Then the

Tennessee authorities tried te lay hold of
hhm auJl ':bing him thither for trial by
extradition proceed.ngs; but the N~orth
Carolina Court held tha.t ho could not lie

extradited, because lie wvas not '< a fugitive.
from justice."' The Court cited .Alabama,
Massachusetts, and Ob-Io decisions iu

point. Twvu judgez, howeL'er, aissented
£rom thïs conclusion and argued thal> the
offender -was constniztively a fugitive.

LAwYEits n; PARLi.mENT.-The Lcndoz.
Law Journal says: "The total number
of lavyers in the lieuse, of Commons is

150, -wbich is considerably iu excess of
the umber in pre,.ious Parliaments.
The legal profession forms, therefore,
nearly one-fourth of the v:hole legisiative
body. A conteniporary has complained
o? the predoininance of the legal profes-

sion la the Hlouse of Commons; but thle

mnatter is entirely oue :for the electorate,
~whose choice of lawyers simply proves
that those who are concerued with the

administration of t}ie law are best quali-
fied te serve as legisilatô's."

PnRACICING P.EERSM-ACcCrIdit te a

late doctrine it was coutrary to etiquette
for a IPrivy Councillor to practice at the

t Bar, but ths usgewas disregnarded wheu

à Sir Henry James became 'Right, Houer-

f able. Other con-7entional restrictions
a have bean abolished. Bincaulniy tels how

e the firsz Dulce of Bedford long refused te,
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texchange bis earldomi for a dukedom, on
the ground that "lan earl who had a
numerous farnily migb.t send one son bo
the Temple and another te the counting-
bouse in the city; but the sons of a duke
were ail Wods, and a lord could inot make
bis bread at the Bar or on 'Change."
There are lords at the Bar now. a son of
the pi esent Prime Minister araon,, themn,
and flot only lords by courtesy, but at
least one Peer of Ireland and ene Peer of
the Jnited Kin-dom -%ho are in practice
more or le..s extensively.-IYorld.

TËz foilowing,, extracb from a pleading
on file in the Supreme Court of Nortb
Carolina is taken from 112 L. C. 476 :
The plaintiff says: "Ever7' such aflega-
tien is unjust te ber credulity, inanifests
a lamentable -want of the gallantry and
courtesy to a lady which usuafly guides
the strong ai-m of the draughtsman of
pleadings ini courts of justice, and she
respectfully and kindly submits that such
hftrsh u.nd cruel accusations are net in
keeping -with that elegant, lofty and pot-

ished sentiment which je the growirig
glory of the American law."

TuE recent escape ofj the post office
robbers from Ludlow Street jail in Nýew
York City, and the censure cf Sheriff
Tamsen by a Fecl'iral Grand Jury, bas
ca]led the attention of the people generally
bo the liability of a sheriff for a vo]untary
escape. This question Nvas recently deait
'with hy the Supreme Court cf Indiana ini
the case cf Eloag]and v. State ex -rel Set-
sieber, 40 N. E Rep., 931, wberein it, is
held that -wbére a sheriff perrnits a defen-
dant committed bo bis custody for non-
puyment cf a final judgrnent ini hastardy
proceedings bo go ut large, unattended,
on bis promise bo return, there is a volun-
tary escape, rendering the sberiff liable
for the payaient cf the judgnient. .After
the sherif lias permitted such defendant
bo se go at large, lie cannot, by again
recelving him into his custody, witbout
plaintiff's consent, relieve himself fi-cm
liabilit;es for the payment, cf the judg-
ment.-Lirçrn Digest.

WIG AND WLL!.

-Mucli given to sptech and seasoned anec-
dote,

.And wit and repartee cf Beucli and Bar."
-Valentine.

AccoUDINC to ihie Washiington Laiv
Reearter a. jury is a body organized for
zhe purpose cf deciding ivbich side in a
law suit bau the smartest lawyer.

MEETiNG a persen of flot immaculate
chai-acter, clud in black, Judge Vose (of
New Hlampshire) asked. hirn for -wbom hoe
vas ini mourning. '<For my sins,"
aunswered the mna jocular]y. lRa-veoyou
lest any cf themV' inquired the Judge.

TnERa. -.as a sergcant-atrlaw nained
Walker wbo in the presence cf Sergeant
'Whitaker vas praised by- a titled lady for
tbe way in whîch ha bad dunced a minuet.
"Pray, your ladysbip, » saici Whitaker,
vwas it upon his bind or his'fore legs cdiat

Sergeant Walker muved se gracefti3ly V'

Ta stery gees that Foote, baving
occasion fer evidence of one Walter Ross
of Edinburghb, the latter, 'who wua a
Scoeman, travelled aMl the -way to
London in a pestcbaise in the cliaracter cf
a writer bo the signet, for wbich lie charged,
the dramatist the entire expense.
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LORD Chief Justice CliLytoni, an English-
man, was appointed to, the King's Bench
in Ireland. One da hoe remarked ta
Harwood, an Irish barrister, that numier-
ous as the English laws %vere, one was
found to be the key to the otiier.
"'Whereas here," lie added, l<it is just
the contrary. Your ]aws- are so con-
tinually clashing that, upon my word, at
times I don't clearly understand them. "
"(Very true my lord,'> said Rarwood,
"gthas just wbat -%e ail say about
you.3

A4 Nxw YonK man pleaded in his
petition for absolute divorce "«that the
defendant would not sewlon bis plaintiff's
'buttons, neither would she allowv hirn ta
go ta, fires at night." The Opurt decided
that'the plaintiff .,as üntitled ta, a decree
on the ground that bis oppression was
cruel and inhuman.

A blacksmith of a ývillage, in Spain
murdered a mnan and -was condemned ta
lie hanged. The chie£ pensants of the
place joined together and begged the
Alcade that the black-smith miglit not
suifer because lie was necessary ta, the
place, which could not do without a
blacksmith ta shoe horses, mend wheels
and sncb offices. But the Alcade said,
IlHow then can I carry out the Ia'w? "
À. labourer answered, IlSir, there are two
lawvyers in the villag,,e> and for so small
a place one is enougli! you may hang the
otiier. »'-Chicago Law Journal.

LI, a murder trial before a 'Western
court, f te -Prisoner 'vas able ta account
for the whole of his time exoept five
minutes on the evening when the crime
was comàmitted. His counsel argued that
it was impossible for hiri ta, have ldiled

the man und.-r the circusistances in so
'brief a period, and on that plea largely
based his defence, the other testimony
being strongly against bis client. When
the prosecuting attorney replied, lie saîd:

<C Row long a time really is five minutes?
Uet us see. WilI bis bonor command
absolute silence in the court room for that
space'?" The judge graciously complied.
There was a clock on the vall. Every
eye in the court room was fixed upon it
as the pendulumn ticked off the seconds.
There wvas breathless silence. We ail
know how time that is 'vaited for creeps
and haîts aud at lnst does not seem ta
move at all. 'The keen-witted counsel
waited until the tired audience gave a
sigh of' relief at the close of the period,
and then asked quietly : IlCould lie not,
have struck one fatal blow in ài that
tiie !" The prisouer was found guilty,
and, as it wvns proved afterwards, justly.
-Frank JLrisou's Magazine.

IT wns M r. Justice Allan Farke who in
latter years fellinta a habit~ of thinkine

aloud.Wben tying an aId woman for
stealing fagg,,ots he wns heard ta, mutter,
"Why, one faggot is as ]ike another fag-

o'ot as one egg is like another ecrn>'"
Counsel for the defence promptly repeated
the remark ta the jury, whereupon the
iudge, unconscious of$ the situation, b3urst
lu, ««Stop! it is an intervention of P>rovi-
dence. That was the very thouglit tbat
passed through my mind. Gentlemen (ta
the jury) acc-"dt the prisonerY"

C.,URRAN'.s rulincg passion was bis joire,
and it was strong, if not in dea&h, nt leat
in bis last illness. One morning his
physician abserved that lie seemed ta
"cougli %ith more difficultyY" IlThat i s

rather surprising, answered Curran, cl<for
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I have been practicing all night." While
thus lying ill -Curran was visited by a
friend, Fàther O'Leary, who aise love.d
his joke.» «Il wish, (YLeary,-" said Ourran
te him abruptiy, "«that you bad the keys
,of heaven.» IlWhy, Curran 1 "Il Because

,yeu ceuld let me in," said the facetious
counseller." "lIt Nvould be mucli better
for you Curran," said the good humored
priest, Ilthat 1 had the keys of the other
place, because IE couid then let you
oeut."

LIEG.L4L M4ISGELLiINY.

VACATION ELOQUE.NO..-Th2e tedium Of
the Vacation Court on Tuesday was
pleasanily relieved by an ail too brief
incident in -which Mr. Oswald, QO., ::I.
chiefly figured. He had pressed his
point on Mr,. Justice Matthew 'with
plusquam-Oswaldian persistence tiil at
last the judge repeated several turnes that
lie wou]d hear hima ne longer. &,My lord,"
said Mr. Oswald as a parting shot, "ein
vacation counsel is very often placed ini
a -%ery difficuit position. " ".And Qo is the
judge sometimes, » said M-r. Justice
MEatthew, amid general laughter. "«You
can't score off Mattxe, somebcdy
observed.-Pall M3a gazette.

A PECULIÂR JURen.-Says the -Pail
2ail Gazette: lb is mentioned that the
juror apparently was suffering from bad
feet, as botli bis boots were cut at the top;
and this conjecture nxay account te some
extent for bis ratber illogrical irritation.
He liad helped satisfactorily te find the
verdict at an inquestbheil at the London
liospital, but he then Iifted Up lis voice
and clerandedl te le told why lie had been
taken £roma bis 'wife andl children te conie
there. Mr. -Wynne Baxter did net tell
hira that it was an Englishman's proud
prerogative. Ee just, asked bis officer,
and discovered that the protesting juror
Lad âctually volunteereci te serve asl a

substitute for another mnan. But the
juror arose once more, and, waving bis
stick, insisted that they should not bring
him there. If they did Mfr. flaxter
would have some dynamite put under
hum-9"1perhaps, " lie added, by a prudent
afterthoug,,ht. Then the coroner discovered
that lie had done exactly the saine thing
once before, and gave orders that lie was
net te be admitted te the Court in future.
Now this was exactly what the jurer lad
been ]ooking for, and a îellow juror, IL el-
in- that something more was requi td,
went Up te the man outside and t0iV. hlm.
that lie was Iucky net te 'ha-e been
committed. But the coroner 1-acw what
lie was about; for the i:1jured jurer
explained that thc sligîtes-t mevenent
on the part of a policeman would have
been, the signal for hi te tear the Court
Up. "fHis fellow jurors expressed disgust
at his conductV'; but- this was liarmess,
and did net cail for any tearing up.

A PECULTÂR. LITIGATION.-Ib seeîns
that eue of William Pennds descendants
lias been at Iaw with the City of Easten,
Penn. The great Quaker deeded te that
community a site for a Court-lieuse.
Why a peacable law-sîunning Quaker
ahould have donc this -wc cannot imagine,
any more than wc could imagine wliy he
should have deeded tIem a site for an
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armoury; but lie did. Many years ag,.o
the Court-house was torm cown, and the
site was con-verted into a publie parke and
it is reported that the Court bas heid that
this worked a reverter of the land.
Probably William would not have insisted
on bis right in the premises.-Green .Bag.

MR. ASQUITH, Wvho -wilI return to the
Courts at the bel&inning, of the Michaelmas
Sittings, will not, it is said, practice in
criminal Courts. The obvious reason for
this restriction of bis practice is 'that lie
bas been Home Secretary, and may
possibly occupy the office again. In
criminal cases lie bas acted as akind of
Court of Appeal, and it would certainly
be undesirable for him to appear as an
advocate in a criminal trial after occupying
a serni-judicial position, and -with the
possibility of being cailed upon to revieiv
the evidence in an officiai capacity. We
regard it as a matter for regret that Mr.
Asquith is réturning to the courts at ail.
-Law Journal, Eng.

TH.EY are smart in America are the
Iawyers. One of our staff, who bas just
returned from the States, says that, at
the office of a New York lawyer be 'was
surprised to, find the office boy reading the
paper. Ile mentioned the fact te the
lawyer that in England office boys read
newspapers surreptitiously, but in
America openly. <' Ah!1" said the lawyer,
"lthat's ail riglit. The first tbing my
office boy bas to do after sweeping and
dusting the office, is to look at the notices
in the mrnoning papers: itu the case of biýths
lie bas to send one of t'ne, circulars of the
insurance company for which I amn agent
pointing out the advantages of early
insurance; death notices, one of 'my
circulars sbowing charges for probates,
&c. ; marriage notices, one of iny circulars

on "Divorcé' Macle Easy" to eacli bride
and bridegroom, in separate sealed
envelopea.» We are unuwilling to dis-
believ'e any niember of our staff, but w"e
seem to have heard this before.-Lain
Notes, Ent

THE Law, Journal for the .2lst uit. bas
an amusing littie article on the word
"gentleman.-' It begins by quotingfrom
Smith's "De Republica Anglorum,"-
published iu 1583, te the effect that
IlWho can live idly and witbout ianual
labor . . . shall be takeil for a gentle-
man." IV then quotes a number of de-
cisions on the B3ills of Sale Acts showing
that "gentleman" is noV a correct descrip-
tion of a granter of a bil of sale if sucli
grantortis a clerk in the AuIdit Office, or
a solicitor, or a solicitor's clerk, or a buyer
of silks, or a commission agent; but it, is
a correct description if the grantor bas
neyer had an occupation, or is a coal agent
ont of employ, or a clerk out of a place
and living. on an allowance froni bis
mother." The article finishes wit.h a quo-
tation £romn Irving Brown: "So iV seems
one who does not work for bis living, but
lives on bis relatives, is a gentleman."

TEE, ABsET-MINDED WITNESS.-An
incident at a trial in Buckport this week
furnished much amusement. An eccen-
trie farmer, wbo teok the stand, became
rather vehement in bis testimony, and,
further, persisted in putting bis bat on
bis head, flot reaiizing the gravity of the
situation. Aitbough reprimanded by the
judge two or tbree Vumes the fariner stiil
continued Vo ciap on bis dicer every few
minutes. The judge finaily ordered him
Vo be arrested and locked up for contempt
of court. He was released and led bacik
into the court room in about Ven minutes
-where ho apologized to tbe judge-but
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on went the hat again. A friend breathed
a word into his off ear, when the old
fellow grabbed the offensive tule and
slamxned it on the floor.with "IDamn that,
bat!." and let it lie there, wvhile the
crowd roared. Such an intense and
guileless wituess may generally be de-
pended upon to tell the truth.-Lewiton
(Me.) Journal.

APARLIAMENTARty paper bas been issued
giving an account prepared in pursuance
of the Supreme Court of Judicature Act,
1875, showing the receipts and expendi-
tiire in respect of the HlighU Court of
Justice and the Court of Appea] during
the year ended Mardi .31, 189-5. The
total rec.eipts amounted to 489,6091., ai
against 513,3751., being a decrease of
23,7.961. The receipts show that 9,2121.
was received for brokerage, 7,0521. as
taxation account fees, 1,0611. £rom the
publie for the use of arbitration rooms
and cloak-rooms, ati 2,5491. as fees in
connection with honors and dignities.
The total expenditure was 637,9021., as
against 651,072L. the previous year, the
n et decrease being 13,1701. Tbe salary
of the judges, includling the salary of tbe
Lord Chancellor, amount to .148,7161.;
the retiringr annuities of judges, ineluding

p ensions of the tord Chancellors, 31,6311.;.
the circuit expenses of tbe judges and
their suites were 10,2291., andi expenses.
of election petition trials, SI., showing a
decrease in thé last-neationed item of'
5181.-Law Journal, Eng.

PARi 's juries are in the habit, after their
fortnight's service is ove;, of xnaking a
collection axnong tbemselves for the
IPrisoners' Patronage Society, and of din-
ing tooeether. Th±e oood-fellowship ban-
quet of' tlie jury wvas held recently at-
bIarguery%~ the chair being offereti to-
the most, distinguisheti juryman of the-
number, M. Jules Claretie, Member of
the Academy andi Director of tbe Comedie-
Francaise. The jury, before breakzing upr
sent an address to the presiding jutige
of the Amsizes, M. Ditte, and begged to
be allowed to, express theïr very respect-
fui sympathy, andi the sentiment which
they -would ever preserve of the inanner
in which he conducteti the trials, which.
'was ccso highminded, so impartial, in
such accord with the spirit of the 1saw,.
and se human.-- We suppose it seems al
right, to the Frendh. It wrould appear
strange to us if a jury hbd a dinner andi
congratulateti the jutige on his impa~rti-
ality.-Law NVotes, iEn-g.

LAW SCIIOOL DB1UARTMNTI.

TEE Law School is -re-opened with a
large attendance in ail tbree years. The
alternoon lectu-es are delivered at 2,.30
andi 3.30 p.n. The flrst year are having
lectures un Equity in the mornings and
on Contracts in the afternoor- The
second year bave Evidence in the morn-
anti Torts in the afternoon. The third

year bave Real Property in the momning:
and Equity in theafternoon. There was.
a Moot Court in the thirdi year on Friday,.
Oct. 1 lth; the subject being Equity.

TEiE Lamport Ticket in the Osgoode-
Elections is as follows:-President, W.A.
Lamport; Ist Vice Pres., F. C. S. Rnowles;
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2nd Vice Pros., H. H. Shaver; Sec., J. F.
ICilgour; Treas., O. A. Langley; Sec. cf
-Coi., Stuart SWorey; Commirittee:-E. H.
'Mcean, Hl. (J. Becber and J. D). McMur-
rich. Election day is fixed for Saturday,
'Oct. l9th.

BÂLTimoRE University Law School class
1896, H. M. Hutton Sec.; Corneli 'Uni-
'Versity Law Sehool, J. M. singleton Sec.;
]3ostonUniversity Law School, A-. F. Acten

ýSec., 89 State St., Boston; «Uni ,versity of
-City of New York Law School class of
1896, D). Morrison. Sec., 180 Henry St.;
University of Michigan Law School class
-of 1896, G. S. Field Sec. The above
maentioned secretaries ask for information
haines and addresses of tbo Sec., of the
'Toronto Law School.

AT present writing it looks as if wo
"have once more had a winning football
-teain. _We hope every supporter of our
teai will turn out at, the coming match
'With Queen's.

PRESIDENT Leighten G. McOartby is Wo
the congratulated on his annual address
.delivered ini the Osgoode Lelgal and
literary Society on Saturday, Oct. 14tb.
'The Pre-4dent reviewved the w\ork, of the
year by tbe society and recommended tho
-opening of a reading room for the students
and the putting of the la-Wn in rear of the
Hall in proper condition for football.
~We hope the suggestion will be carried

ou.Mr. McCarthy lias filled the chair
-%ith credit Wo himself and credit Wo the
Scciety and has won the esteoin, èonfidence
.and respect of the members. We. would
iilso have liked Wo see the PresTdent
-recommend Inter-Collegciate debates and
_aù âthetiè sports day.

Can IVo Stop stùcdj/in g y

AT this timo of the year after so, rany
young men have been admitted Wo tho
Bar it may not ho inappropriato to eall
atténtion Wo the idea wbvich is ail too
prevalo 'nt that -%vhen a -man is admitted to
the bar the need of studying law has
ceased. As a comment upon this failing
among young lawyers we miLy quote from,
that excellent publication, -The Ui
versîty Law Review."

"A JTudge holding court recently ini-
terrupted counsel by saying, III don't need
Wo hear any more, 1 stopped kfarning hàw
when I went on the bench ,» Ho wl
change bis mmnd about that bfiforo ho bias
been there inany years, or else laiis bar wvill
ho looking down on hira and not up Wo
him. -The lawyer who says' *to himsolf, I
have reacbed the point wbere I no longer
expeet Wo learn anything now, condemns
hjimseif Wo a monoWony of routine. Why
sghould a professional man look forward
eager]y Wo tbe time when bo should sub-
side inWo a machine? Why should a flower
wish te, become 'a fossil? In youth wo are
ail alert 'with the wish of mental growth,
but most young lawyers speak of mental
growth as if tboy were anxious to, get
tbraugh with it; henco a great crowd of
mon at the bar, and some on tbe bench,
who are suffering freom what the physiolo-
gist weuld aptly termn 'arrested develop-
ment'-men who bave made up their minds
not Wo grow any more; mon who do not
take advantage of tho current Wo get on
faster; who 'will not even float -with-the
current; mon who are angry with the
current for mr)ving on and leaving them
bohind; mon who would like Wo stop the
current and net 'being able Wo stop it
anchor themsolves or spend their strength
swimming against it. Theso are the mon
wlmoÈo idea of life seoins Wo be te tbiùkl
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aLnd to argue in 1895 juet as they did in
1885 and in 1875 and ini 1865. The
-%orld will not accept suoh service even ï
the courts do."

Fale -Lcl ScIZooI.

IT bas been decided that the plan of
extending the Yale Law Sehool course
shall not go into, effect unniil September,
'96. Those wvho enter th.,s year may
graduate in two years, being the last
.class that will 1-_ able to do so. Mr.
James H. Webb and Mr. 'William Bennetit
have been added to the corps of
instuctors, and Mr. John Wurts, of
Jacksonville, Florida, wvil1 delîver a course
,6f lectures' during the flrst term in
place of Prof. Robinson. This work
wi]l not take Mr. Wurts out of active
practice. Re wvas offered a professorship,
on the Corneli facul.ty but declined it,
preferring to do active work at the bar.

TuE, summer session of the Corneli Law
Sohool opened June 8 for its 4th annual
session. There -were about fifty students
in attendance: many of whom were practic-
ing lawyers and others who, -vere reviewing
different subjccts preparing to take bar
examinations. The course given wvas of
very high character, the resident faculty
of 4the regular law school serving as
instructors. The course enbraced: 'Con,.
tracts, Torts, Crimes, Corporations,
Real Property, Equity, Domestic IRela-
tions, Bailmeilts, Wills, and a course in
the New York Code of Civil Procedure
for students in that State. The students
hadl full use of the library, wvhich, may ho
noted, contains some 23,000 volumes.
The course closeci .August 30, and the
students were rnuch pleased with it.
Prof. E. W. Hluffcutt is writing a book
en the le.w of Agency.

,Oltio State Untiversity Lawv Sciool.

Pnor. Wîlgus, the secretary of this
law school, bu *s been adopting a novel
method of getting students. Ho is
endeavoring duri»g- bis vacation to visit
every county in the State and interview
all law students with the purpose of
setting forth the advantages of thi*,;s chool,
hoping thereby to induce the satudents to,
corne to the 0. S. U. His plan is to send
a notice of tirne and place ho may ho seen
to, each of the townis which he intends to
visit, s0 that those who are interested
in the study of lawv' can meet him and
talk the matter over. Ho thus learns of
other students whom he does not meet
personally, and to those he addresses
letters on the subject. Ho expects in
this -vay to get up an attendance of about
150 to 200 students for the coming year.

Rournemott aicZ District law
stucleits'1 Society.

TirE next session commences on the
sen inst.

The annual report shows that this
Society was formed in October, 1894, and
the success of the first session bas fully
justified the hopes which were entertained
at the commencement. During the
session there have -been 15 ordinary
meetings, besides; the annual meeting and
threb committee meetings. There are
29 members of the ..ociety. The average
attendance of members at the meetings
of the Society is about eight, which
though it appears small, compares favor-
ably, we think, -%vith the records oi
kindred Societies, considering the limited
number of members. The average was
considerably reduced by two very thinly-
attended meetings during the severe
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weather. There have been nine debates
- ý£o of wicih were impromaptu-four
papers reaëd by solicitors, and one mock
trial. Reports of most of the proceedings
of the Society have appeared periodicaliy
ini the Law Times, La-w Students' Journal
and Law Noe. The Society recently
took steps tu induce the B3ournemouth
and District Incorporated Law Society
to purchase books for the use of students,
and in this they *%were moRt successful, for
the Law Society voted £1 5 for this
purpose. Articled clerks have 'the use
cf the library and these students' books,
upon payment of one guinea entrar.ce fe
and one guinea subscription ; and it is
hoped that by this mens the La-w Society
Many be enabled to keep the works up te
date and at the same time recoup theni-
selves ini a short time for their original
outlay. A number of students' books,
selected from a list suggested by the

Committee of this Society, wvil1 sliortly be,
added te the shelves cf the lihrary. A
prize competition among the members of.
the Society has been suggested, and*-it iEe,
hoped may be carried through in. the-
course of the spring. Mr. Francis and,
Mr. Bone (the 1?resident) have offered.
Mnost generous nssistance, and. it is hoped.
that ordinnry mnembers xnay further theý
success cf the scheme by competing for-
the prizes, Next year the Society hopes-
to hold a public moek trial for the benefit
of some local charity, Nvhich, in a tcwn
like Bournemnouth, if held at a preper-
season, should flot fail. te lie a succesý-. The-
Sooiety completes the first session with an-
excess cf incom * over expenditure cf £4
18s. 9d., whicb will lie carried over te'
next 3ear, when we shall hope te see-
incrensed vigour, increased inembership,.
and incrensed attendance at debates..
-Law Times, En-.

MECOM1WN LAWYERS.

The bill is signed. And now te this
Condition bave we corne at lnst

-That stately'dame and cbarming miss,
Once their examinations passed,

May practice law, and may commence,
If they can only get the cases,

To show at bar their eloquence,
Their wit, their learning and their faces;

To try their arts upon the judge,
On juries, tee, to ply their wiles,

Iu court and .offices te drudge,
And help te, swell the clerk: his films

It will bu happiuess te muet 'em,
'When we have learned just how te

treat 'em.
Suppose against eue in a case
A zuaiden with a charming face,
Or e'en suppose eue should enlist lier'

TYpon bis side, should one refer
lu court unto IlMy learned sister,»

Or by se doing would lie err 1
(I think mayseif the safer way

Would be, Ilmy learaed friend " to say.)i
Would she impreper questions ask,
How shahl rude men take her te task 1
We'hl have te bu quite circumspect,
In sucli a case, when we object,
Or else, 1 miglit confess my fears,
The case wvill lie bedewed with tears.

Will Lawyers Sue and Neli and Rate-
In court or chaxubers niostly prate 1
Will they display their finest graces
In murdur or attachuient cases?1
'Tis liard te tell, but I opine
In breacli cf promise suits they'l1 shine..
Two -women fair, in tears and trouble,

Lawyer and client, as 1 ]ive,
Would causeý a jury tô see double,

And double damages they'd give.
MiNau's only hope in such a pliglit

Would be a lady to, retain,
Aùd, 'with bier poteut aid, te, fight

The case, if miglit lie, c'er agnin.
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~.And should he get a new 'venire,
'To gyet some matrons on the jury,

WiIdamsels, who in lawv encrage,
*Oopy the manners of the sage
And steady 1uavyer, orwilte
,On Saturday haif holiday,
-Go enV a dinner, see a play?
.QTwould noV be wrong, as I'm a sinner,
To take a sist4er in law to dinner>
-Or wvill they, on a summer's day,
At Coney Island pick a winner?
,Or fail to make the lucky stroke,
Returning home both snd and broke?

*To language strong will they resort
When courts go wrong, and damn the

Court?
-Or will their accents plaintive ring
-"TI tbink the judge a menu old thingV'
.-Will curtain lectures all abute
When in a ýourt they znay.orate?
In short, will't add to their decoruin.
'To plead and scold ini legal forumI
*These questions easy itis Vo ask,
To answer them's a harder task,
But, if with patience we shall wait,
We'll have the answer soon or late.

'The deed is done; the bill is signed;.
And women now, -%vhene'er they pleuse,

May practice ]nw, und we shail find
They'h1 share Vo some extent our fees.

And next well. female judges see
And mistresses in chancery,
Let's hope our Portias mny be pretty
-Good-natured, learned, wise and witty.

-SÂLVATION .. THE..IN HUS
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

-OAN DO YOUR PRINTINO
QUICKLY. ..

MODERATE PRICES
tOur Photo-Etching Depart ment producs Citis for

IUnslrations by the Zatest met iods.
Designs In Pen and lnk or Wash, drafted

on short notice.

jiote-the addross 12 Albert Street. phone 1444.

CARRIACES, COUPES,
AND VICTORIAS

61 YOR~K STRIEET, -TOIRONTO, ONT.
PHONVE 1«23.

$PECIA L.

.... My Four-in-Hand Drag

.... may be chartered by any

.... private party.

... can also handie an un-
....Ilimited number of excur-
.... sionists.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

ECONvOMi, EQuiTry, srABiLJTY,

THE

PROGRESS

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, WATERL.OO, ONT.

Asrsurance in force, Jan. Ist, 1895 s $1,767698
Assurance issued, 1891 2,915,250
Assets, Dcc. 31, 1891 - 281854ff
Reservo fer the sccurity of policy-

holders - - - - - 2,566~Surplus over all iabilitlcs,1)ec 31,1894 277,747

Oueter Siarvivorsbip Dlstziiution rolicy emi>races all th
noewoot roseures and 1', the test rorru or Protection nud Inveat.
muent mooy can bily. It bas iio oquo curntood values.
attractive options. and liberal condition.,

LJSERAL CONDITIONS 0F FOLIOlES:.

1.-Cash and paid-up values guarantced en cach
poicy. 2-orcs'trictioiîs on travel, resîdence, er
occupation. 4.-Dcath c!ainis ut once on coin-
-pletien of dlaimn papers

W. If. RIDIIEU., WMf. RENDIRY.
Socrctary. Mlanager.
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TUIE B.AI4RSTER.

Wedding Cakes
bearing t/is ýiame are maide for people
w/w want the beY~. 'For ffy years /key

have deZzgkfied Canadian brides,
and have been the chiej orna-
ment ai fasltionaýle weddings.
Tkzey are made in ait the
modern styles and shapes, and
are uneçuaied for fine guaiity

and ar/istie decoration. We
shjz tlem by express Io ail parts of Mue
Domnion. Saje arrivai guaraneed.
Es/imates on abplicatioit.

THE IjARIY WEBB CD., (LIMITED), TORONTO.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Cana&da Life BuLildi'ng,

Toronto.

PATENTS.

CHARLES H. RICHI

Patent Attorney

AND

Co-unsellor and Expert in Patei

Canada Life Buil

King St. West,

Tciephone 80

TRADE MARKS.

Telophono No. 1697.

FERGUSON, RITOHIE & SWEENY

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

31 .King Street West,
Toronto.

John A.. Ferguson. P. E. Ritchie.
George R. Sweeny.

DESIGNS. WATSON~, SMOKE & MASTEN1,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

S, Offies-York Chambers,
9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Geo. H3. Watson, Q.C. 0. k. Masten.
Samuel 0. Smoke.

f * rA Telephone No. M8. Cablo Addrcsss, WVatborne.
J. G. Ridout, (late C.E.) J. Edw. Maybce.

Barristcr, Solicitor, etc. Mcch. ng.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE,
»rorco, Can. Solicitors of Patents.

Mecdianical andi Electrical Experts.

103 Bayj Street, To'ro'nto.
U.S. Office: 605 Svnth Street,Washington D. 0.

COPYRIGHTS. Telephone No. 2582.

1.



TiE BARISTER.

OTTUAWA, ONT.

NELLIS & MONK)
Barristers, Solicitors, Coriveyancers, &c.

solicitors for the Quebec Banke.

SupnsME COURT AND) DEPÀARTMENTAL AGENTS

Offlce-22 MetcaVfe Street,
Ottaxwa, Ont.

Irhomas P. Nellis. Hienry C. Monk.

GEMMILL & MAY,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Supreme Court and Farliainentary Agente.
Careton Chambers,

74 Sparks St., Ottawa, -ont.
J1. A. Geomili. A. P. May.

CODE & BURRITTi
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

S3urPRM,&E CCJRT AND DEi>AnT=,çTAL .&GENTs

Carleton Chambers, 74,/ Sparks St.,
Ottawa, Canada.

R. G. Code. E. P. flurritt

CHRYSLER & LEWIS,
Barristers, etc.

suprense Court and Plirliamientary Agent».

Ottawa, Ont.

Ir. H. Chrysker, Q.C. I. Travers Lewis.

R. 1, SINUCAIR,
{Lato of Gormully & Sinclair).

Barrister and Solicitor.
Supreme Court and Parlianientary Agent.

22 Central Chambers, -Ottawa, Ont.

MoINTYRE &POWELL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Supreme Court and Departusentzil Agents.

Ottawa, Ont.
A.P. Mcelntyre, Q.C. P. C. Powell,

- CYo. Solicü*or, Co. Canor et.

OTT!AWA, ONT.

F R. LATCHFORIJ,
Barrister, Solicitor, etcý

19 'Elgin Stre,

Ottauwa, Ont.

O'OONNOR & HOGG,
Barristers, etc.

83J- Sparkes Street, Ottawat.
D. O'Connor, QC. Chas. O'Connor-.

W. D. Hogg, Q C.

O'GARA> MeTAVIS~I & GEMMELL.,
Barristers, etc.

NMoW&' Bank Oktambers,
Ottawa.

M. O'Gara, Q.C. D. B. MacTavish. Q.C..
R. B. Geînnell.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

P. 0. Box 707. Tckephono 17G

W. J. WRIGHT,
Barrister-at-Law, Notary Public, etc.

Law ]Lecturer lu Ilrockvllle Business Colleter
Cormmissionerofflceds for NewYork State, and for

taldng Affidavits in the Provinces, U.S.,
and England.
Brockville, Ont., Canada,

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

W. C. MIKELI
Barrister, etc.

Belleville, Ontario.

Offlce-Carm'an Block, Blridge SL

MONTREAL, QUE.

ATWATER & MACKIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc,

1,51 Jam.es Street, Montreal.
Cable Address, ' Atwater," Montreal.

Albert W. Atwater. John P. MaéXie.



IAIDLAW5 KAPPELE & B
Barristers and Solicit

Q/lice, impereial Bankc Buil

lJJrelinglon St. ET.ast, l'a
TdI'upIone 19. Cablo addresq, 'l làid]

Wvilliam Laidlaw, Q.C. Georgt
JaMC$3 BiokcIl01. C. W

LOBB & BAIRUI

Barristers, '-:olicit

Office, Quebec Chambe

Arthur F. Lobb.
Teoephoije.

TH]1 BAJIRISTER.

ICKNELL, CLARKE, BOWESJ
ors, HILTON &SWABEY.

'dinge 34 Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.
'onto.- Janes Building, cor. J(ing ani Yonge SMe.,

Iaw," Tordoto. :'rno
I appole. J. B. Clarke, Q.C. R. H. Bowcs. F. A. Hiltont.
Kerr. Charles Swaboy. E. Scott Griffin.

___________Telepliono 403.

CLUTE, MACDONALD & MILLSe
ors, &c.CLUTE, MACINTOSH'& McCRIMMON,

ors, & ~ B arristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.

7~S. O.§!ces, Canada Ljfe Chambers, T7oronto.
James Baifrd. P. C. Cinto, Q.C. G. S. Macdonald. J.A. Macintosh

J. A. Mils. Neil MoCrimnion.

Cable address, « macks." Telophono 191.

MACDONELL,Mc CARTHY & BOLAND

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Office, Quebec Chambers.

&A. C.- Macdonell. W. E.MeCarthy. W. J. Boland

Telephono 1076.

THOMSON I'I ~ENDERSON & BELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offices, Boardi of rrade Building.

D. E. Thomson, Q.C. David Hlenderson
George Bell. J. B3. Hlolden

Telephone 957.

R~ICHARD ARMSTRONG;

Barrister, &c.

Offices, 97, 98, 99 Confederation Ljfe

Building, Toronto, Ont.

'Telephono 183L

CORLEY, J, W. S.
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offices, Canada Life Chambers.

.J. W. S. Corley.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Londqn & Canadian Chambers, 103 Bay
St., T'oronto,

Cable addrcss, "Arnoldi," Toronto. Telophono 540
Frank .&rnoldi, Q.C. 0. A. Rowland, M.P.P.

Edmund Bristol. W. Hl. Cawthra.

HIJNTER &HUUTERS

17 L'quity Uhambers.

W. H. Hunter. A. T. H9unter.

Telephone 1573.

MACDONELL & SCOTT --

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

51 Yonge Street.

A. MeLcau Macdonell. Charles D. Scott.

McLEAN & LEWIS,

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

.Manning Arcade.
I. B. MoKee.

Telephone 2W8.A.G cenW.A eisA. G. MeLeau. W. A Lewis.



THE BARRISTER.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

The Cheapest Insurance Consistent with Perfect Safety.

The Colonial Mu"tua~ Life
Association à

, .OiF CANADA P i
HEAD OFFicE MONTREAL.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament under the Supervision of th3
Dominion Government.

Authorized Guarantee Fund $ioo,ooo.oc
Presidýent--LT.-COL. CHARIL1FS KING, Sherbrooke.

lst Vice-Presdent- 'nd vice-President--
F. P. BucK, Sherbrooke. HION.?P. GARNEÀ-U, M.L.O., Quehe.

ÈEXCUtive-Taom.As T. TuRNBuLL, Comptroller; J. I. STE.AUNS, Treasurer;
E. A. BAYN.ES, B.C.L., Seeretary, J. F. MATHIEiSON, Gen. Manager.

ONTARIO AGENTS:

AYLSWORTH & MASON, 79 Victoria St., -TORONTO.

.IN PRESS. ...

THE RAILWAY. LAW OF CANADA
BY HENRY ABBOTT, Q.C.

0f ilte MAontreal Bai-, Professor of Commercial Law, MWGill University.
I VOL, ROYAL 8 VO. 0F OVER 600 PAGES.

Price to subscribers only :-CLOTII, $6.50 ; HALF CýLF, $7.00.
NOW READY

THE CRIMINAL CODE 0F C"ANADA, 1892.
55-56 Vict C. 29, AND

THE CANADA EVIDENCE ACT, 1893> ANNOTATED
By Janles Cralksljaw, R.0.L., Barrister, Montreal.

1 R~oyal Svu. of 1064 pages : Price (Bouqd in Haif Caif or Circuit) $10.00.

À Practicol GuiÎde Io Poice Méist[a8s oud illsli'cfs of the Pgaco'
BY JAMES CERAtKSIIAW, BARR1STER, MONTREAL

.dutlior of Ai. Annotated Edition of Criinal Code of Canada, 1892
1 IQoyai 8vo. of over 700 pages: PRICE, CLOTII, $5.50; ItALF CPALF OR CIRCUIT, $5.0

WHUTEFORD & THEORET,.
Law BooIý Publishors, Importers and Binders, No. li ST. JAMES STREET, (Wear court qause).

I
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THE BARTUSTER.

Everyone is Readirqg

THE BAIRRISTEIR
$END FOR IT

ONLY $2mOO A NEARs

Ross & cAME1UiN --

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Hfon. 0. W. Ioss. IL . Canxeron.

FOY & KELLY,
Barristers, Solicitors,

8o, Church Street

J. J. FOY, QOc. M. T. XclIy.

RITUIIIE, LUBWIG & BALLANTYNB,
Barristers,S

9 Toronto Strée.

0.HI. llUtohie. Q.O.

A..Baflantyne.

Barristers, Solici

91 Adelaide Street Ea

J~ . cVGhie.

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

i03 Churrh Street

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

LEATHER GOODS,
BOOKBINDING.

AGENTS FOR TUE
CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER,
ELP!SON MIMEOGRAPH,
WjRTý FOUNTAIN, PEN

'Thje BROWN BROS., Ltd.,
Manufacturing Stationers, Bookbinders, etc.

64-68 Kîi7- St. B.,9 TORONTO.

'PTE 1396 S TO

344yoivvATCHn op u
BELcW Euq.

olictor, &. ASSIIET SYSTBM.
otiitos, C* The Canadian Order of the Woodmen

of the World.
(Incorporattd and Inspccted by the Dominion Governmncnt

R. M. Ludwig. A SECRET BENEFIOJAL ORDER
Pays to tho Famnilles ur Heirs, Widows or Orphans

of dc"asedl mnembers $M0 t $3.000.
Has- an Emency l'und to equalizo cost.
Pollcylncontestiblte and indilsputablc ai ter onojecar

oxcoptfornon-paynicntof asseessinoents anid fraud.
The niost Practical, SucceFsiul and Chcapest plan

or Lifo Insuranco over deviscd.
.JlJST WHAT YOU WANT

tors, &ýC. lorffllpartculox asrtr h Order. Its plans
andw.or.1ings, adrssthoaCampOrganzer.

st. J. A. McM'IJRTRY, TORON4TO$ Ont.
A&ctive Organizors tvantcdl. .&pply, -with Rcefer-

A.J. Xclor. ocs, to above addrcss.

JOHN PEARSON .. .
-REAL ESTATE Av

30 Hughson Street South.

- ONT.
H. . IwlnJobnXylcs. HAMILTON, - -Il. . Irn-in



TItE BA1RLSTEfl%

Men's, Boys' -ami
Chlidren 's
Clotliing

E. BOISSEAU
Wholesale Clothier,

18 FRONT STREET EAST.

REGISTERItD TCRABE MARMC

B. SAU NOIERS
94 King SI. West
TORONTO . ..

Morchot 18119rf_ad Ro8be !fakr
Quce-n's Connse1 811k and circuit, Gowvns

..BarristersG owns a Bags .

Court Goats and Waistooats
A 8PECIALTY.

Ali goods first-class TERMS:

and correct styles. if1 NET CASH.

flanufacturers
Life-'*>
Insurance Companiy.

HEAD OFFICE, 63 YONGE ST.
cor. Cooe, Toronto, Ont.

?r en oe. Gooderbaîn, Esq-, President gaTik of TOIDOtO

The great success which bas
attended the operations of this
Comipany, andl its universal popu-
larity, is ]argely ox-wIng to the
fact tŽiat its plans of insurance
present many inaucements to,
intending insurers, peculiar to
itself. lIs policies are aniong the
most liberal and comprehensive
issued to the public, and are mon-
forfeit-ible, incontestible and free
from ail restrictions as to habite
of life or inanner of death after
the first year.

ai. F. JUNKINV.
Gncral lfnage.

High Class



- f5tE AtSELr

111E TRUSTS' CORPORATION
O F ONTARIO.

OFFICES. Ar4 D

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BANK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING, -KING ST. TORONTOB

capital S1900$I, 9OOO

HON. J. C. AIKINS, P.C.,. - - - PpfESiDENMT.

HON. SI R J. CARTWRIGHT.1  - IFýEsDNs
HON. S. C. WOOD, - . IE.8D T.

MOSS, BARIK&FRÂNKS, - - GLEmUL SoLxCrrouOs.

Under the sanction&o the Ontario Government, the Trusts: Corpora-
tion is accepted by the High Court of Justice as a Trusts' Company for
the~ purpose of such Court.

The Corporation niay be appointed to and undertakes any of the
fotlowing offices.

EXEQUTOR
named in WiII or by transfer from Retiring Executor.

ini case of intestacy, or WJiffi anriexed.

TRUSTEE
under Dead, Settiement or WiîII, by orinaapotmtorustttnfo

Retiring Trustes.

COMMITTEE 0F LUNATICS
and Custodian and Guardian of their estates and properties.

GUARDIANV 0F MINORS'
and Oustodian of estates of children during m1nority.

RECEl VER , ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR.

BONDS. DEBENTURES, &0.«
issued and couratersigned. Estimates maçiaed. Rents and incomes collccted.

Modey received for investmeit

Solicitors bringing estates or other business to the Corporation are retained to do
the legal ivork i connection therewith. Correspondence invited.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.


